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1?A FATALITY AT THE ISLAMTHIRTEENTH YEAR. K
FIERCE Fiaax AX CVYARA.

FOREIGN NfffS OF A NIGHT.CKOSIS BORDER REV El Alios*.
llebel. Win » Seven I»»J»’ 

Mottle at the State Capital 
Valparaiso, June 12.-Advice» received 

from the rebellious State of Matto Grosso, 
Brazil, announce terrific fighting iti and 
around the capital, Cuyaba, and the utter- 
defeat of the government soldiers sent from 
Rio Janeiro some time ago by land and sea 
to quell the uprising.

The combat is said to have begun on M*y 
7 and lasted until May 13, when the Gov
ernment troops fled in the utmost disorder. 
They are reported to have left 1000 men 
killed upon the battle field and even a large 
number of wounded.

JkMKMlCAX CROP JtVPQBI-
— .M,nn jtn in., state Attorney Said to be m Fosses-I» Gamernlly in Fair Condition-An n» State ^£7 Coo1im1oil

Encouraging June n.-A family quarrel ha,
Washington, June 11.—The acreag ’ startling revelation, in connec-

wintar wheat, based on «turnsto the^ Da ^  ̂^ gtata At- 
partment of Agriculture, is 9®.9jpe .omevnoatrenecker. it is hinted, ha,
of the actual area of la»t y^r;h Southern t yonw^ gmUch Information recently 
«nail increase in several f th£ ®0 ka o{ gathered about it, but has eoroething tanav
States and an enlargement m Nebr f? ^ Buonort and verify the latest révéla-
!21 per cent, in winter whea . Im f • j>e ;« his possession the instru-
cemage of .pring wheat area 1,1W-^ ^ t • which DiTronin wa, killed,

ESÜKJf'fet S3 riU-LLÎUJSSSS
Condition of winter wheat ha, g,lqrhUy 7/™ ’"‘c h.baain in Lake

advanced, the percentage being 88. A■ A» tl« ûoewr » noay w toid that he ha, a 
the Middle State, a .light advanoe 1 ^ J • * or document in hi, possession
and generally in the Southern ovu embodvinc the above information and much
the ôentra Jeta strong <*%£££ moretH equaUy startling and sensation» 

^»n™intn,in MiKi and Indiana, the character, the State Attorney doe, not 
percentage *of "prin^al it-1 being: Ohio admit the omettions.

84, Michigan 86, Indiana 87, Illinois 86,
Missouri 75, Kansas 87. Condition is high 
jo the Pacific Coast, 97 in Washington, and 
98 in Oregon and California.

The condition of spring 
Minnesota 90, Iowa 91, Nebraska 93, South 
Dakota 95, North Dakota 92. It runs be
tween 90 to 100 in the mountain region, uo 
in Washington and 97 in Oregon.

The area of rye is 89.2 per cent, of last
year’s breadth, and condition averages 91, 
an advance qf a little more than two

^An"' increase of 2.3 per cent, in the

84; Indiana, 88; Illinois, 91; Wisconsin 9o,
Minnesota,92; Iowa, 00; Nebraska, 84; Cali-
f°Tbe Acreage of oats is 99 1 per cent, 

of last year’s breadth. General condition,
88The clover area is nearly the same 

and condition is

f

WITH ROCKS ÀNDSHILLALAHS Matto Grosso IBY 38 TO u

IRE GOING DISSOLUTION a now os the bat brings oiusi
ISIO TWO BOV8BHOLDS.

e• I The DeBonehervllle Government Detenu 
I a Non-Confldenee Motion.

BSGLASD ASD IRELAND. | th# jIouae in die introduction of Mr.

U. Eye, Turned to Mt.ter-Mnlon.st Con-
Tendon to be Followed by °n® F,,r I upon the new crown lands legislation or,” and Then the Fight Began
Home Knle-Prbrogntlon This Month j ^ 27, the vote being 38 to 11. The Was n Short, Lively “Scrap"—Over 100
m the the Height of London Ses- propoaal 0{ the Opposition in this motion Men injured, Some May Die.
Sion. was to exclude cedar from the list ot ptnUs, June 12.—William Redmond,

[Mr.sm.ney. D«patch to The Nsw York Tribune.) merchahtable timber. In the course, . Edward Harrington and Henry Harrington 
London, June 11—The Ulster Unionist debate Mr King of Megantic at d t were in Tralee lhii>fternoon to addressa

^invention is.to be followed by an Ulster would 8reatlvfdcilitate matters h«^ Urge meetiug oMParnellitas. About 3000
Home Rule convention. This latter is to I Ontario svsteta of dealing persons were present. They remained per-
m-cak the force of the former and to neu- couM be introduced here, -namely, to g fecUy orderly until the chairman prepared
tralize, if possible, iu effect on English the land free to colomsto, reUmmg al pine to deduce the ipeakers when it became
«pinion. But. whereas, thé Unionist con-1 timber upon it as the property apparent that the meetinghad been packed

- vention is to be held in Belfast, and to con- Crown. __________ : with anti-Parneffites. There were then
AT GLOmOUSNIAGAEA. g-

ïS'/.Wts.'tMKi S; “•
baurant where the .rural caucus was hd<* I for «25,000. l>egan cheering for ParueU. nf
and where Mr. Gladstone proclaimed him- ,nmmer were started near the platform and one ot

C ,e!f the true friend of Hodge. The mem- Niagara, Ont, June Hr^,0 "T tl-e disturbers was knocked senseless. This
of it and the orators of Ulster Homo season has opened L?" but was the signal for a general row. Several

ule arc ^wo English clergymen Mr. weather to-day was debghtful, warm Jbut ̂  cftmo^own from the platform and
Guinness Rogers and Mr. Stopford Brooke; tempered with the breeds off th ■ restore order, but in vain. CTuba
two English professors. Mr. feryce of Ox- The verdure and toj.age thankstothc and ltonca were plentiful intUcrowd, and
ford and Mr. Munro of Manchester, and copious spnngrams, are ««'•rkable < tbo member, of the opposing factious did
two Colonial dignitaries, Sir Andrew Clarke for this favored district. The outl not hesitate to use them.
oUthe Straits Settlements and Sir Charles aU kinds of fruit, especially 9®"* - The meeting became a mob. Men were
Dttfv of Victoria. From such men is the the meet promising kind and growers 1 throvru to the ground and trampled and 

3 of Home Rule Ulster to be heard. forward to a big crop and fair prices. rucb. Coats were torn from the backs of

hangs over everything. Tb^|'u“ ™ime 0f I The Queen’s Royal opened on Saturday tî outskirts pressed iu toward the platform 
iiament works to a charm. All the “ L nd had a fair number of guests from To- “e ., }r friende untU' all were
the House, Wednesday afternoon eiceptod I onto and Buffalo The house and ground, to ^ * y t even the most
la surrendered to the Go''8™m<’nV.8uPP^ are in first-class shape and the rush for "J^MvinKd ones had to join in the 
is rushed through at railroad sp . , quarters has already set m. in self-defence The band,which began
Radicals and the Irish themselves if they T c Complny went into camp on Saturday, tf*1'*" ““d -® the disturbance to drown 
do not help, do not hinder. AU contentious Id nightfall everything was P^Usonier^vas completely wrecked,
measures are dropped, save such as are ad- ^ ^ soldierlike. Col. Otter ^SSSaUi» attacked the
vanced far enough to make further conten command, and by to-morrow AV y ... t v knocked down five of
tion futile. The Irish Local Government Bill I *8 -wiU have tents for 2500 men, who go members with-c , i“°P ., captured all . . . Mr
was the first, and must remain the most 1. . 1 • Tuesday. A biff delegation them, put the ?..them to I*r- B*Ucy Sny® ®Ir- ,
considerable victim. Had the dissolution Pp lonels and majors is expected Harrington stopped Man for tlie Fos on.
been deferred, this measure would have be- « tn® next {rom Ottawa. Mrs. pi®«8- f.Vfnrm to heln to pacify At the City doimcU meeting to-night the
come a law. But as the Irish think it an and yMre. McDougall visited the ^"imbatant/1 he was struck, in the engineershipTwai be at last definitely setttod.
insult, and the Tories not a few of then» a Qn Saturday. Lhe camp ? ground is ^!„* stone and received on the The Board 6f Works bave recommended Mr
mistake no great harm can be done by deJ Pand notwithstanding the rain. , h^vy .tick. He hastUy StuartaTa fit and proper person for the
lay. The Irish Unionists oyMas they are Major.Gener^ Herbert is expected to »r" „tu„edtôthe platform position. ,
to the Government, "®dell8htei^ "8 e ‘ rive in a couple of days and stop in camp ret“"ed ‘hethfight had lasted about 10 The Wfirld was anxious to obtain the 
go under and s«°dready ^ ^ w^k Hia t „t „ already pitched. ^ After ^ ^ q{ conatables arrived opinionot an expert as to Mr. Stuart’s pro-
chance of a worye g Fort Niagara, the poet on ’-he Amencan they broke through the crow* (essional ability and so caUed on Mr. John C.
lpg them. The that side, is now the headquarters of the21st and .... participants and beating the jjai|ej- at bis residence, 211 Carlton-street,
are working together to.the end that L ^ regimental band stationed there, (emnorarv submission. The Saturday evening. There is probably not a
all business may be completed before Two comflnie, of the 9th regiment station- d c then canied away and the better judge of engineering ability in the

- day, June 25. The whips calculate that °t SaSett’s Harbor are in camp at Fort wounded were then camea a y proTl0Se, For Mr. Bailey is the only member
at the present rate of progress the proroga- M *t °*c**n Dractice. meeting became quiet enougn ior [„ Canadaot the Institute ot Civil Engineers
tion may take place on Thursday, June 23, I ± 8 people see^i^to be aware that the speakers 3ffverelv injured in of London, England. He hlmself has ^e-

ing TheL constituencies, not Uiè^ House I ^ ^ ^ there,fter The owners condition. About 100 men Mr. &iley very readily and decidedly ex-

are henceforth the centre of interest, ine monopoly are the same com- 06 m, „ ‘ i„illred Half of the pressed himself as of the opinion that Mi.
London season will reach its height with control the American side of the were ess 3^ their clothes torn or Smart was by far the better engineer, and
Ascot, and after Ascot the West End is " ^“ "id in $50,000 in cash to the £“““» one who would work with the mterests o

PARTI FEVfrSG. ' ] construction at once. They p-jiadian of the disturbance. most complicated plana. Another point
______  electrical power developed on the Canadian "» --------- ---------------------------- wbich tended to better fit him for-the posi-

Sharoertlne Knives for the General Elec- side into the State, by wire. The Mackenzie Memorial Fund. tion was his ability to clearly andaelinlte y
tion-Irish Blsl.ons In Polities. Many Toronto families _*ave cottages Ej^ingiy satisfactory progress is being explain his ideaB to men^otsklUedm eng-

London, June il.—The only contentious here for the summer and other, are eugag- ^ ^ ? the A.exander Mackenzie «had'a ^üy amount of exeVutfto

matter still remaining in Parliament is the ing them. Raidwin aoeet the Sun- memorial fund. The subscriptions from ab“lity and abo sufficient backbone to with-
lrish Education bill Mr. Goschen, m a The Rev. Arthur Ba d p*R Toronto now amount to*10,42o. The names 6tand the efforts of ward-heeling aldermen
speech early in the week, indicated an in- day here. ____________________ of the subscribers not already published ure and others desiring to take advantage of the
tention on the part of the Government to MtXWAS EXILE BRAD. given. It wifi be seen that-the list includes ^ "ith i^ren« toa ^mn Amc "ion
pro-feed with that measure. Mr Sexton AM me-------- & romes-of «me leading member, of ,tfce Mr.
will ask or, Monday whether the Govern- I He Wal Twice Sentenced to Ke Shot «nd Conservative party: ) gïhty was ^ ^ty was one easily
ment is prepared to accept m substance Was on Mnxlm,linn s staff. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., M.L.A..................* ^ drataL and tbat-in his opinion Mr. Stuart
certain amendments, and if .it retuses a p„ŒNlx Ariz., June 11.—Pablo Fera, a John Hoskin, Q.C.......... . .................. possessed as much it not greater skill and
large body of Irish members be,sur*' Mexican exile, has just died in this city, W. D. Beerdmore.........................   IjK abiUty.
moned back to Westminster on Tuesday to “^dntoetv-on’e. Fifty years ago he was John L. Blaikie...   300
oppose the Ml. This may lead to the with- ^ of theym0Bt men in Mexican John Drynan .
drawal of the measure and the allocation of htjca He was twice sentenced to be W. R- Brock.
the money to the Irish T”=her,’^v ^t, but made hi. «cape into Central Son*..............................
Mr. Balfour in his statement on Monday Amerjca He «pousÆ the cause of Mft"; The AttorneydJeneral of Ontario
will not, it is expected, announce the d8be niillan and held aposition on his staff. ^ w. D. Matthews.................... ...........
of the general elections, but Will merely de- mluau “  ---------- E--------- ——n„„d Sir W. P. Howland....’...................
tail business to be done prior to the dissolu- pre.ident of the Farmers Alliance Den . john Hallam.................... .................

Washington, June 11.—Col. L. L. ^oik, Vigour Bros.......................................
in full pre8ident of the Farmers’ Alliance, has p^ert Davies.....................................

" ' ' died at Garfield Hospital. CoL Polk was r A. Nelson & Sons...................
a relativeJ»r President Polk. He was a : A. R. Creelman. Q.C........................
native of North Carohna, w^ere ^jas RtWAlexa^.

Northrop & Lyman.....................
Hugh Ryan..................
Æmilius Irving, Q.C.
W. B. Hamilton.........
William Davies..................... ^
Swan Bros...................... - — v‘— Iuu
Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Pater-

SOD..................................................... .. W"
Pbilp & Eckardt 
E. Galley..

BASE 111 MS OF 1ST ERES I FROM 
OVER TBS SKA.

I

XBE IRISH FACTIONS FIGHT IT OUT 
AT TRAIEE. II

An Unexplained Tragedy at Mend’s Cat-.
A lient Is Discovered Hnlf Foil oi 
Water end the Occupante Are Fount 
at the Bottom of the Bay—Hu LU*
For Hers.

Last Saturday night a distressing accident 
took place in Mead’s Cut at the Island, by 
which two promising young lives were cut 

All the chief officers of the Government I short. Fred Wing and Mise Eva Berkinsha# 
forces were killed. Cuyaba was then en- were among the pleasure-seeker, who tool, 
tered by the victorious rebels, who sacked advantage of the calmness of the evening 
it and assassinated all the Government otti- and rotved over to tbe island, but were tb< 
cials. The revolutionists say they victim, of an accident the cause of which,
«Jag rft £? SI a «— w<— •
cials, chosen by tiid residents of the state
and not arbitrarily imposed upon them by Mr. Wing, who was 20 years Of age, re» 
the authorities at Rio Janeiro. | sided at 244 St Patrick-street, and was <

clerk in .the house of Spriggs & Buchanan,
_____  20 Front-street east, wholesale saddlery. H<

The Jory Find Mrs. Carrutbers Not Guilty was on American by birth, having beet 
and She la Acquitted. born in Pennsylvania, and having resided

Port Author, June 11.—After the ad- for four years hs-Canoda. He was the se»

3» ;;-a“ “S K-'.’TS.^S.Sitbe judge the jury found Mrs. Carrutbers ^ si$ters- Miss Eva BerkinshaW
not guilty and she was acquitted. was jg years of age, and lived with be#

, father, Mr. John C. Berkinshaw, at 251 
A Government OUtclal Di owned. I Bathurst^treet. Mr. Berkinshaw is managef 

Ottawa, June 12.—Thomas Cross, chief ot the subscription department of tbf 
clerk of the Department of Railways, wà, i Methodist Book Room. She was the only 
drowned on Saturday night in the Rideau ] daughter, there being one son in the family, 
River's short distance tom the city On Wing# was. » ^“^Queenj
Saturday mglit he left his home at Sandy bad^n gomg to McCauf-street
Hill, the fashionable suburb of Ottawa, and , cburct He was an associate member of th« 
went out for a walk at 7 o clock. Not re-1 Epwortb league, and had for some year! 
turning in a reasonable time the family be- belonged to the young men’s Bible Class a, 
came alarmed and search was commenced. Queen-street church. He was of exceedingly 

o’clock that night the body was steady habits. Ml* Berkinsbaw wns a mem- 
found bv Sergeant Cowdroo. caretaker of i ber of MeCaul-sa-eet church, and sang id 
round oy „„„ xi, the choir. She was also a member of bun*the rifle range. The deceased was Sb ^irl cirke ot the King’s Daughters. Tbs 
years old and was a native of England, b“l ; young couple had been acquainted about , 
had lived in Ottawa for nearly. 30one year and were very good friends. They 
He entered the Civil Service in lofio a-nd j never before been out rowing together t

ZXOAVI&&. sIjRsr'sajsc.iiws
City Boathouse, kept by James Conacher, 

Gospel Temperauee. j taking boat No. 40, a 14-foot two-seated
Mr. W. J. Wardle, late of London, Eng- ekiff> rather wide, with a rounded bottom, 

land addressed the Gospel Temperance This was the lost ever seen of the fated couple 
meeting in Broadway Hall at 3 o’clock alive. What transpired afterwards can only
brinW^lhlourhout^Httierdoîng “so pm. Mr. Edward1 Hales of 309 
mission work iu^tbe city of London, and Euclid-avenue, aocompamed by » 
amoog other things referred to the way of ady, was rowing ^Mead’s 
living in the slums; also to the greater long pond, when they found
amomit of drinking there, and ‘b® saloons man’s srft felt hat floating. A young man
nnt beinff closed as here from Saturday I named Grand came tap behind him, and the 
evening till Monday morning. Drink, he two P*”1®*-*bfir. £eJ" ’ §r<dJ^d

Reprimanded by the Czar. said, was the curse of the Old Country. Mr. to search. Soon tb®e”t7S/?^UQf water
St. Petersburg, June 12.-It is asserted Munu, followed, and said driDk was also the near *Ublntoro^ll

on apparently good authority that the Czar curse of thiscoun^T, » ^respective of block and with everything in her, even to tb< 
has reprimanded the Grand Duke Constan- « P P®^ j ot tbe meeting several light cleat in the stretcher. Evidently It 
tine for visiting President Carnot without party. At the close or me meeu g h*d not bcen up5at. Thnartictas found were
pel mission from tbo Czar. While princes signed thejiledge^------------ ---------- placed in the boat and it was drawn up on the
of the imperial family have a right to do An Incendiary Fire. beach, and Mr.
as they pleise when abroad in giv- At 11.25 p.m,-en Saturday a fire, supposed report the occurrence. But be could not
ing an! rTOm unofficial^ courted» ^ inesudiTry, started in an uu^upied
it is the invariable rule to ask building at 21 St. Andrew^street. Several mUchJf a hurry to catch the boat and so
the consent of the Czar betore ma- ti of the fire brigade responded to an went off, taking tbe ferry to tbe foot ol
ing part in any offic&l function. It would *®arm from box 216, but the ûté had agood Brock-street. Here be reportedj the find to 
not follow, however,Xhat because the Czar gtart and damage to the amount of $400 had Conacher, tiie owner, 
reprimanded ConstantIs6*^ifi-ti4efefore did been done before it was extinguished. The th* Bodies Found,
not desire that Prince to represent Russia building is owned by Mr. Kavanaugb, ^ tbne between 12 and 1, Charles Orey
at îhe riffhte "as*3 the‘“head of lhe "S afternoon spark, from and John HoUoway. who board at Mr*
Cute’o^Romanlffand the reprimand may the smoke-sten*^. a sawmill tot Ore to th* j purnan’s on the Mmd, who had rowed 

have been simpiv because an importaodform 
was not observed by the Grand Duke.

zLabor Troubles In Spain—Military Called 
Out—More About the Fallen Women 
Poisoner-The Emperor and Bismarc16 
—European Opinion on the American 
Presidency — Hull Steamship Lost — 
Russian Famine.

London, June 12.—The Bedouin, inha bit
ing the El Hejaz district, which lies along 
the Red Sea in Arabia, are iu revolt against 
Turkish authority. The district includes 
the sacred cities of Mecca and 
Tbe insurgents threaten to attack Jeddah, 
one of the principalacities of Arabia. It is 
feared that -if the attack is made the 
European quarter will be looted.

Who Wants to Climb the Pole?
* London, June 12.—An Athenian pro
fessor of mathematics named Damask in has 
invented an ice locomotive which he expects 
will carry him to the North Pole. _ Ho has 
riven an order for the construction • of a 
arge locomotive after his pattern and 

is now calling for volunteers to accompany 
him to the Arctic Ocean. The loco
motive is to have a unique arrangement, 
by which it will lay and take up the rails 
as it runs. Short spikes on the under side 
of the rails will make the latter temporarily 
fast in the ice. The locomotive wdl be 
operated by steam and at tbe same time 
will supply heat to keen the travelers from 
suffering from-cold. The cab is to carry 
provisions for the exploring party, 
ocomotive and cab will be conveyed to 

parts to Spitzbergen, Prof. Damaskin 
will there be put together, and will 
be run for the North Pole at the rate of 30 
miles an hour. As Spitzbergen is about 600 
nul» from the North Pole, Prof. Damaskm 
expects to reach his destination in 20 hours. 
He allows eight hours for his first observa
tions and 20 hours for returning, so that the 
whole trip, Spitzbergen and return, will be 
made in just two days. Çrof. Damaskm 
hopes to be ready to start bn his journey 
late in September or early in October.
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Who the Victims Were.
„ »-J Another Bicycle Record Broken.

San Fran Cisco, June 12—Frank Waller 
of Oakland yesterday rode 363 miles 1590. 
yards on a bicycle in 24 hours, breaking the 
world’s record of 361 miles 1446 yards, hold 
by W. A. Holbein. He started at 6 o dock 
Friday evening on the Alameda Bicyc 
Club’s track, and rode continuously until 6 
o’clock lut evening. He rode the first 10 

minutes 46K seconds, and 19 
miles SOU yards in the first hoar.

New York State Chamnlonehlp.
Syracuse, June 11.—C. W. Dorntge of 

the Buffalo A. C. won the 1 mile safety New 
York State championship to-day infinertyl® 

field of riders that comprised tne 
fastest men in the State.

An English Record Broken.
London, June 1L-C. A. Edge, tbe bicycl

ist, bas ridden to John o’ Groat’s house, at 
the extreme northern end of Scotland, from 
Land’s End, the extreme southwestern point

to London, covering altogether 2030 miles.

■ *■
THE RAISE RIVER MUMVER.
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THE CITY ESQ IS EBB8U1Ç.
Stuart Is the

1

The Course of the Toronto,.
Editor World: The morning 

into running bicycle
Sporting

daily wbich has gone
races to boom its diminishing circulation 
showed its hand very plain on Saturday. It 
the article bad not been so bitter on tbe To- 

to Bicycle Clnb it Would have been 
amusing. It contradicts itself very openly. 
It stated that those who had opposed the 
race had played their last card and lost, and S2 goes on to explain how it had been im
pelled after all to run the race under ythe
C This was just what the T.B.C. had been 
fighting for. Tbe “Torontos” claim that all 
bicycle races should be run under the amodia
tion rules. Members of the c-w-^;Jrb°lS;™ 
loyal to tbe aaspoiation can thank the 10- 
rontos" for the stand they took, and the 
competitors la the recent race need now 
have no fear of being protested or suspended 
in future races. „ —, .

Mr. H. B. Donlv, secretary of the Ç.W.A., 
writes to the club commending it on its posi- 
tion, and the Buffalo and Rochester papers 
have been profuse in their articles of con- 
gratulation of the Toronto Bicycle Clutx 

City, June 1L ,/ “f. B. C.

STEAMSHIP COJjLJSIOH.

The Ariel of Hall Sank In the English 
Channel—Crew Rescued.

London, June 12.-—The steamship Ariel 
of Hull foundered to-day in the English 
Channel after a collision with the steamslpp 
Lancashire. The Lancashire struck the 
Ariel with such force as nearly to cut it in 
two* but the crew were fortunately rescued 
before the Ariel went down and have been 
landed at Weymouth.

in Algoma.

i
*

ron

1

as con- 
Pacific

%1

ENGLISH

Zimmerman Now In Form. 
London, June 11.—At tbe London county 

grounds to-day Arthur A. Zimmerman, the 
American bicyclist, won the open mile race 
in 2.241-5. .

V -- Î

blaze had spread to No: 83, owned by Mr. apparent|y worked loose and onee more got 
Cox, where $80 damage was «used- a»® adrift. Early on Sunday morning, Çon» 
damage at No. 35 amounted to <100. Hal» and others started dragging, and ;

The Crack Ivernn.
London, June 1L—Emperor William’s 

yacht the Meteor was a contestant to-daÿ in 
the race of the Tham» Yacht Club from the 
Nore to Dover. She was again beaten by 
tbe Iverna, which crossed the Une seven 
minutes ahead of the Meteor.

Moore’s Mnsce. (
New attractions in the theatre, new won

ders in the lecture hall, new features In all 
the departments—this is tbe M usee's offering 
for this week. For point of variety and ex
cellence Manager Moore has never laid such 
a tempting spread before his numberless 
patrons. A number of pleasing novelties 
are represented in tbe bill he offers. One of 
the great cards to be presented in the lecture 
hall is “Bamello,” commonly called the King 
of Fire. This gentleman i, the premier of 
aU others in this particular line andis no 
doubt remembered by a great many TProu- 
tonians. Signor and Madam Galetti s troupe 
of nerformiog birds and monkeys have prov
ed themselves such pleasing cards for 
natron» that they have been re-engaged for 
this week. Their performance, how- 

will be entirely changed from 
of last week, thus giving 

a new and novel entertainment On 
the theatre program appear the follow- 
tag names of well-known artists: The origi
nal John;L.Manning,tbe greatest of aU eccen
tric comedians, in his famous specialty en
titled. “The Country Jay from New Jersey, 
Maui MarteU to living statuary, Wesson 
and Walters to their burlesque drama by 
Charles Jerome. Roger Bros., the Dutch 
comique, and tbe tDe. Forrests, eccentric 
dancers, introducing the original knick- 
knack dance.

apparently worked loose and onee more got 
adrift Early on Sunday morning, Qonaoher, 
Hal» and others started dragging, and aftet 
three hour’s work found the young man’s 

,, . body near the cut The water was 10 feet

At 2 25 Saturday afternoon the house of A jjttle group|of|friends and relativ» had 
Henrv Grey. 35 Florence-street, was dis- gathered at tiie boathouse; a hurried signal

SS? s— St'“• rsï'jfe.îï-ÆS'S
P N. Breton of Montreal has issued the 3 ambulance and were transported to their 

firsi annual supptoment^ to The Illustrated ^ of the victim, Gf the accident

1, 166 York-s treet. at tho time that too bodies were bring takec
;e G. Kerr, 11 Victoria-street, and 0Ter to tbe boathouse. He was most active- 

JoJin McLeod, Dovercourt-road, are to eus- , and tindly assisted by the owner of th» 
tody charged with stealing a horse from Conacher, who gave him every
George G. Christie. futility and showed great delicacy and kind-

William McKay of Weston is under arrest ness. 
on suspicion of having stolen garden hose How Did It Happent
from someone unknown. Such are tbe dreumstonoes of this lament

Matthew Lynch, 119 Manning-avenue, abJe accident. The cause, of course, can 
George Atobeeon. 256 Nisgara-stfeet. and hardly ^ decided on with certainty. 
Fred Ryder, 67 CUnton-stteet, iudulgsd to a Tbree theories, however, are advanced, 
juvenile scrap on Saturday and were ar ^ ^ that th6y were try-
r^Ulen Gifford, 90 Peurl-itreet,was arrested ing to change place» and overbalanced 
yesterday charged with having thrown a, themselves. The second is grounded on the 
stone through a Chinaman’s window on the fact that one oar was found floating, and la 
comer of York and Pearl-Streeta. that in some way it was lost, and that both

_ ornrnusrvi»«t HtHniv «t ft m&do ft siiDUltsiiflOUB snatch for it, and 90

just pushing off, when she stumbled 
and fell in; that he then sprang to to save 
her and fell a victim to his own gallantry. 
They certainly did land shortly before the 
accident; and he was an expert swimmer, 
just the roan, bis friends say, to plunge In 
to rescue her. The oar would certainly be 
unshipped by the roll of tbe boat; and the 
bodies were found very close together. It 
that be the case, he undoubtedly gave Me 
life for here. '

/ The Emperor and Bismarck.
Rerun, June 12,—The papers are still 

occupied in discussing the prospecte of a re
conciliation between .Emperor William and 
Prince Bismarck. A rumor has been in 
circulation to the effect that .Prince Bis
marck would be made president of the 
State Council, bat there is little likelihood 
that tbe ex-chadcellor, even should a re
conciliation be effected, would accept such 
an unimportant post as the residency of 
the State Council, which he himself created 
in order to appoint Crown Prince Frederick 
thereto and thus remove the Crown Prince 
from any influence in active politi».

IBB SILVER COSFBRBSCC.

and Hungary Will Send Deleg 
gates and Financiers.

Frankfort, June 12. —Advices frmn 
Vienna have been received here to the 
effect that the Austro-Hungarian Govern
ment propose to accept the invitation of 
the United States to unite with other Gov
ernments in the silver conference, and that 
it will send a delegate unimpowered to give 
binding promises, to be accompanied by a 
financier of both Austria and Hungary.

■ I

Local Attings.-1
300

A Serious Accident.
William Stewart, a carpenter residing at 

100 Tag palmers ton-avenue, is now in the hospital 
as the result of a serious mishap which befell 

4IU him on Saturday. While- working on the 
500 new building at John and Adelaide-streets 
Sbo the scaffold on which he stood gave way 

and he fell to thé ground, part of the scaffold 
falling upon him. His collar bone was frac
tured and bis back injured. He aleo sus- 

1D0 mined internal itjuries, the extent of which 
named.

1U0
1 50 * zx

200e

200

tion of Parliament.
The election campaign 

swing. ' Mr. Chambeilain has opened bis 
Birmingham campaign in a distinctly pug- 
nacious and confident style. Yesterday he 
propounded an elaborate social scheme of 
legislation for the new Parliament, consist
ing of four planks— first, the creation of 
permanent courts of arbitration to settle 
labor disputes; second, compulsion of em
ployers to provide insurance against acci
dents to workmen; third, State pensioning 
of the aged poor. Mr. Chamberlain 
careful to explain that these were only his 
individual views.

!!!! 260m is now 200.<• 100
- p50 has nut yet been

l^ 900born about 55 years ago. 
was received in the common 
Daring the war he served in 
Confederate Army and resigned to 
go to the Legislature, to which body 
he had been elected. Later for several ; 
years he filled the office of Commissioner of 
Agriculture for North Carolina, and later 
still he began the publication of The Pro
gressive Farmer, which he managed a long 
time. At the time of his death he was 
serving his third term as president of the 
body to which he has given so nfuch of his 

and attention. The death of Col.
loss to the Farmers

MTwo Irish Patriots.
®0 jjew York, June 12.—John Redmond, 

accompanied by John Wise Powers, the 
Irish journalist,:arrived last evening from 

J00 Liverpool on the steamer Etruria. Mr. 
Redmond declinjed to epeak on politics.

Food For ihe Starving Russians.
200 Brooklyn, Jane U.—The ship St. Leo 
SO ,ailed from here! this afternoon with a cargo 

of breadstuff», meats and infants food m 
addition to 1300 tens of flour for the 
starving Rawiaf peasants.

Security por Railway Ronds.
New York, June 12.—The New York, 

Ontario and W»tern Railway Company 
has mortgaged all its rights, privileges, 
franchises; rolling stock, leases, etc., ttithe 
Mercantile Trust Company as trustee to 

bonds due June 1, 1902, for

200
aori

Austria•Z50T. loo i;j]

was

A ever,
thatThe Two Irish Parties.

The negotiations for & 
the Irish parties, which were revived by 
General Collins’ visit, have finally failed. 
The deadlock arises from the belief of the 
McCarthyite party that they will gain 
several seats at the elections and the de
termination of the Parnell i tes to maintain 
the relative strength of the parties as a 
basis of truce. In Mr. Redmond’s absence 
Mr. Harrington has authority to negotiate 
with Archbishop C’roke and the Lard 
Mayor of Dublin, who are said to be will
ing to accept the task of mediation, 
as Mr. Dillon proposes, should a basis be 
found. A leading Parnellite to-nightdeclar- 
ed to me that all hope of a reconciliation had 
been abandoned; that the bulk of the Par- 
nellites would forthwith return to Ireland 
for a conference of the party to settle the 
electoral campaign, and that they have 54 
new candidates and ate in readiness to at
tack all of the McCarthyite seats except 
Mr. Sexton’s and Mr. McCarthy’s. He 
added that Archbishop Croke 
Archbishop Walsh’s support of Mr.
The bishops are, in fact, divided into three 
sections, namely, adherents of Mr. Dillon, 
adherents of Mr. Healÿ and those holding 
that it is injurious to the interests of the 
church to interfere with politics.

The opening of the law courts, it is said, 
will see a new development in regard to the 
Paris funds. Mr. Lowden, one of the 
originators bf the Land League, has put in 
a claim on behalf of the old league trus
tees. Mr. Lowden’s affidavit would pre
vent either side having access to the money. 
In the meantime Banker Monroe has de
clared that he would not part with the 
money untiLthe French courts decided the 
matter, the English courts having no juris
diction in France. The Parnell i tes admit 
that new delays will thus arise, but that 
the claim strengthens their position.

__ “ Catholic England.
Archbishop Vaughan, in an interview to

day, expressed his belief that' England will 
soon become Catholic. “She has already 
gone half «vay,” he said, “her mental atti
tude toward Catholicism having undergone 
a great change. Old controversies are 
dying out, and the High Church movement 
is practically doing our work.”

V
reconciliation of .....15400Tatal..........

Some of the subscribers outside the city 
have sent their subscriptions direct to Mr. 
Blake. He mentions Mr. Thomas Patter
son of Bowmanville, $50; Mr. George Meir 
of Owen Bound, $50 and Mr. R. Douglas, 
Wroxoter, $1. In Hamilton Mr. A.1. Wood 
heads the list with $1000, and »mon| other 
subscribers are Mr. G. Rutherford, $500, Mr. 

Lottridge, *200, and Mr. F. S. Mallock,

time
Polk is a severe 
Alliance.

Hooted the President.
Paris, June 12,—As President Carnot 

was leaving Longchampe to-day between 
double lines of troops three well-dressed 
men hooted at him, shouting “wooden- 
head” and giving utterance to other abuse. 
They «poke with a foreign accent. Before 
they could be arrested the crowd nearly 
lynched them.

J
The “Queen's Boval.”

The “Queen’s Royet,” “Niagara on- the
ta itself" is an alluring ALake.” The name 

one and rather suggestive of calm serenity,
cool breezes, rippling waves and rest. There

surround the hotel, making it one of the
^V^wTh^fo^^ned^ 

the Uth inst. ______ - a

broken leg. 
the ambula

Presbyterian Sunday School will meet to 
Bathurst-etreet Public School. Ycstordhy 

led their temporary quarter» for

. 7J.M. secure 
$20,000,000.

uce.$200.
Tt Prince Leo at Hanlan’a 

The young gentleman, Prince Leo, who is 
now so successfully performing ou the high 
wire at the Point, must possess more than 
the usual amount of courage when it is taken 
into consideration that these are his first as
censions since the awful accident that befell 

last September while performing at 
Forest City Park in Cleveland, Ohio. The 
Trader of that city giv» the following 
description of that painful event: “A terrible 
accident occurred at Forest City Park. Leo 
Stevens, who is also known as ‘Prince Leo, 
started to walk upon a wire cable stretched 
from the roof of the dancing ball to the look
out tower. When near the centre of the cab e 
Stevens sat down, balancing bis pole on hie 
knees The crowd cheered, and the daring

the saiuta^0t downwards witb frightful 
velocity He struck the ground on hU to&ds. breaking both wriste The 
chances are agatast his recovery. He is 19 
veorsold. The distance from the cable to 
the ground was over 70 feet.” After lying 
for8 over four months in the hospi
tal with his arms encasedin plaster of 
naris moulds, he recovered and is now fill- 
tag the second week of his engagement ,*t 
Etonian's Point. Besides the Prince,Manager 
Conner offers to his patrons at each enter
tainment the following named artiste: Yuc
ca the female Samson of the age ; the Clark- 
Ruzzillians, the noted trapéziste; Ajtomj
noU^tiEddiVFXm, called the Human 
Fel It is no wonder that with such a show, 
gived free to aU, thousands visit the Pointât 
each performance.

A Double Murder And Snlcide.
Fort Worth, Texas, June 11.—News 

comes from Cass County that George Whet
stone tried to kill his two email children, a 
girl about 4 years and a boy of 18 months. 
He used a hatchet, and then shot himsielf 
through the heart The children will not 

.recover.

Laborers From Japan.
Washington, June 

Japanese laborers were deported at Ban 
Francisco during the month of J une.

12.—Fifty-three A Town l'lame-Swopt. 
Rockport, Me., June 12.—Tbe whole 

business portion of this city was burned 
to-day. The firo started at noon and 
raged with such quickness that it was im
possible to check it. It stopped only when 
it had consumed everything in its path. 
Sixteen business buildings were destroyed. 
The loss is $75,000.

rthey occup 
tbe first time.

The comp meeting in Crawford-street, 
near Queen, will be continued until next 
Wednesday. Three services are bold each 
day; commencing at 10.80 a.m, and 3 and 8 
n,m. Rev, J. MoD. Kerr has charge of the 
camp, and much good is being accomplished.

The’cover to the coal hole in the sidewalk 
in front of Mr. Auguste Bolto’s warerooms

gaaatt.-affii'saa’B
Church-street, fell through,receiving several 
painful but not serious injuries. »

Rev. Prof. Clark et Trinity University 
benched last evening at tit. James Cached- 
{•al from the text, “Except a man be born 
ogain he cannot see tbe Kingdom pf God.” 
—John ill, &

SDrowned While Bathing.
Aylmer, Ont., Jane 12. —A very sa 

affair occurred this afternoon at bprtog- 
water mills about five miles from here, in 
which Herbert McLaughlin, son of the late 
Dr. McLaughlin of Fingal and brother of 
Mrs. G.A. Binghatp ot .this tow"’ 
drowned. The young man was bathing 
and when.about 20 feet from shore he was 
seized with cramps and before assistance 
could be procured life was extinct. <

The Horse’s Kick Broke Ills Leg.
On Saturday afternoon-George Gann, a 

was driving dowti Spadina- himyoung man 28, 
avenue in a wagon, when his horse shied 
and began t6 kick. Cann was sitting on the 

and one of the horse’s

Her Place Was Draped In Black.
Tbe deepest gloom was cast over the two 

congregations yraterday by the sad event 
Both pastors spoke of it in affecting terms, 
and the vacant place in McCaul-street choir 
was draped in black in the evening. A 
memorial service will be held in McCook 
street Church next Sunday evening iu 
memoration ot Mise Berkinshaw. “She died 
prepared” is the melancholy consolation of 
her friends.

The funeral of Mis» Berkinshaw will taka 
place at 4 o’clock this afternoon, and that of 
Wing et 3 o’clock.

Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company's 
Tennis Shoes. Flnut to the market to# 
■ale everywhere.-

A 820,000 Fire.
Cincinnati, June -12.—A fire this aftBr- 

. caused 820,000 damage to the cigar 
box factory of Meyer & Nagle, Nos. 82 and 
84 East Second-street. Insurance is $10,000.

man is now in the hospital. ______

noon Fatal stabbing.
Yardley, Pa., Juno È.—Charles Mc

Carthy was stabbed and fatally injured 
last night by Isaac Robinson, a young 

Robinson daitns lie acted in

opposes
Healy.i

Sôre than its weight In gold to those suf
fering from dyspepsia.__________

The Dead.
Leonidas E. Smedley, Grand Senior Com

mander of the Grand Lodge Kmghte Tem- 
nlar of Indiana, died in Greencastle, Ini, 
Vesterday, aged 35. He was a prominent 
"Knight of Pythias also.

John C. Elliott, business manager of The 
New York Daily News .ince 1883, died yes
terday to Brooklyn.______________

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
F.uroka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

The Million Fund.
The World acknowledges the receipt of 

these addition»? sums:
A. A................... ...............................
A Friend............\’"f"..........

, A 810,000 Fire. 
Philadelphia,'Pa., June 12.—The float

ing grain elevator St. Nicholas, belonging 
to the Girard Point Elevator Co., was dam
aged by fire this morning, Loss $10,000;

The manufacture and Bale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west Note the 
brand "Eureka.” In durability and strength 
it is unequalled. ________________ _ «

A Vanderbilt Yacht Rune Down the Row
boat. -

, New York, June - 11.—This afternoon 
the ateamyacht Alva, belonging to William 
K. Vanderbilt, ran down a rowboat ctm- 

and woman in the North

colored man. 
self-defence. ,New Goods.

of announcing to allWe have the pleasure

popular prices. Richardson's, the popular men s 
furnisher, to King-street west,________

I lielr Education Finished.
New York, June 12.—The Hamburg 

American liner, Notmannia, from.Hamburg 
to this city, arrived in port yesterday, hav
ing on board the two young daughters of 
the Prime Minister of the Sandwich Islands 
who, having completed their education in 
Europe, are now on their way home.

Chief Bn-Tsa-Wah-Tah-In-Kah.
Arkansas City, Ark., June .11.—The 

noted Osage chief, En-Tsa-Wah-Tah-In- 
Kah, died yesterday at Pawhuska, of Bright’» 
disease. He was just closing his second 
term as principal chief of the Usage Nation. 
White Horn, the second chiefv will ascend 
the throne to-day.

Expelled From Russia- 
Berlin, June 12.—It is announced here 

‘that Peulteney Bigelow, the well-known 
American traveler and writer, has been ex
pelled from Russia.

Stevens

Sunday at the Island.
Taking advantage of the ftoe yreather of 

yesterday, crowds of pleasure -Jseekors 
thronged the Point and Island Park, and tbe 
scene beneath the budding trees became ex
ceedingly animated as the day passed. KvU 
dontly this salubrious spot is in great far of 
With city excursionists who are only euablea 
tb take a day’s outing on Sundays, as they 
appeared to enjoy themselves vastly, louug-
tag about beneath the trees or engaged to
the perusal of periodicals. Hanlan’s Point 
serveiros a lode-star during the cooler even
ing hours, it being plainly pcrccpiible thnt as 
the season advances so the crowds thicken 
add tho enjoyment increases.
\ , Personal Purity-Bn joined.
Evangelist George F. Hall’» lecture to 

young men to Christ Church, CecU street, 
yesterday afternoon was well attended. Mr. 
ball's subject was “Plato Points on Personal 
t’m-itv ” He vigorously attacked drunken- 

the use of tobacco and other prevalent 
ices The address was followed with great 
Iterest by the many young men who were 
resent. ’ ",___

i

Feeling In Germany.
Berlin, June 11.—The course of the Re

publican convention at Minneapolis was 
followed with the greatest interest in poli
tical circles here, where it was generally ex
pected and hoped that Mr. Blaine would be 
successful, not because Mr. Blaine was 
liked, but because hie succe» would have 
been regarded as a partial rebuff to the Mc
Kinley policy, which the German manufac
turers are still smarting under. All here 
are in sympathy witli the Democrats. TJ hiie 
the personal character of President Harri
son and the ability of Mr. Reid are univer
sally conceded, little attempt is made to 
conceal the hope that they wiU be beaten 
at the polls. The leaders in the newspapers 
reflect the general feeling.

Young Recruits.
In neat array and with solemn deportneel 

128 young candidates for confirmation pre
sented themselves at St., Mary’s Church, 
Bathurst-etreet, ywterday. They numbered 
54 girls and 74 boys. Vicar-General Rooney 
administered to them their first com4 
mtiuion and also made on affections 
ate and encouraging address. In a few 
weeks, as soon as tbe decoration of the sane» 
tuary is completed His Grace the Archbishop 
will administer the sacrament of confirma
tion.

i

e t

River. The occupants of fhe small boat 
were both drowned. Their bodira drifted 
away with the tide and have not been re
covered.

a man :v.

i,$5
1

Cool-Headed Mjn.
The midsummer sun is no respecter of per

sons and shtaes fiercely on all alike. But it 
depends altogether upon tbe kind of bat that 
a man wears whether his head shall be cool 
and comfortable to the hottest weather.
Drab Shell is perbans the most perfect S” bat made It is light, and with ita ten, 
Hiltimr features feels as cool as it looks. 
Another very popular hot weattisr hat 
itanwn at Messrs. W. & D. Dmeen’s, popular 
batterie, corner Kiadand. Yonge-streeta, is 
tlîe zephyr-weight stiff felt Derby, and there 
are so many biffèrent styles of head refruf- 
erators in the straw hat assortment at Di- 
neens’ and the prices) are so very moderate 
teat no man can have any reason whatever 
tor not being cool-headed on the hottest days.

Personal.
H. Cortiy, Belleville, is at the Queen’s.
C. B. Cooper, New York, isret the Walker. 
Allan H. McFarren, Halifax, is staying at 

the Rossin.
C. E. Everet, Brantford, is at the Palmer. 
William T. Schall, New. York, is at tbe

^Robert A. Johnston, Ottawa, is at tbe 

Walker.
RobertC. Brown, Rochester, is at the 

Palmer.
À. E. Carpenter, London, is staying at the 

Queen’s.
j ohn E. Butler, Chatham, is a guest at the 

Rossin.
Adam Meyer, Chicago, is staying at tbe

E. C. Walker, WalkerviUe, is at the 
Qneen’e.

John F. Miller, Montreal, is registered at 
the Palmer.

Earena Cotton Garden Hose. It is the

tis.1’’ ‘Toronto SffiW £ïïE£
street west. e

Lieutenant-Governor Campbell’s photo-, 
eraphs can be had by sending 25 cents to 
Herbert D. Simpson, 145 College-street, Tor
onto. ____________ 136

Beware of the trashy imitations of tin 
the market, 
i.” Toronto

Eureka Garden Hose 
"Look for 1 
Rubber Co.,

no
the brand "Eureka. 

28 King-street west.

w on

“Esohuedragakerue” was the name which 
a bewildered reader found in the columns 
Of an issue of The World. Upon investi
gation he found that it was Fureka Garden 
Hose spelt backward». e

*The ess,Robbed of *17,000.
SÀN Francisco, June 12.—John Golson 

of the Judor Manufacturing Company was 
robbed of $17,000 yesterday by two mien, 
who compelled him, at the point of revolv
ers, to disgorge. He was on his way to 
Emorvville Station, where he was to pay 
off the company’s employ» The robbery 
occurred on "a train loaded with merry
makers. The robbers Mcaped. ' ;

Everywhere Miners to Strike.
London, June 12.—Tbe International 

Miners’ Congre» has resolved by a vote of 
64 to 9 that preparations must be made for 
an International strike if the various gov
ernments do not grant the demand for an 
eight hour working day.

sum-Went to Europe for Pointers.
New York, June 12.—Mrs. Potter -Pal

mer president of the Board of Women 
Managers of the World’s Fair, arrived m 
this citv to day on the steamer Etruria. 
She was absent seven weeks and visited 
England, Austria, France and Belgium m 
the interest oi thefair.___________

Ocean atéamshtp Movements.
Date Marne. Revolted at.
ju““

“ -Manitoba...........mia«telphia...tMa»go#
“ —Numldian.......... Cape Race.-Llveror
“ 11—Normannin....... New York..Hambu
“ -Bothnia............ Queeastown.New Yorq
“ lit—Etruria............ New York... Liver pool
’• 13-La Bretagne.., .New York...... ■ Havrj
“ —Itugta................New York....Hamburg

From
B BATHS.

> LUNG—At 415 Huron-strcet, on Saturday, 
Uth inst.. Robert John, only aoa ot iw J. and 
Jane Carlyle Laicg, aged 2 months anti 11 days.
■ Funeral Monday at 10 sum. Private.

, Another Ita, Drowned. daB$!£Su^ttSS ^S^ertt °“ly

London. June 12.—A London West hoy Funeral Monday, June is. at 4 p.m.
named Charles Kelland, about 12 yearsx>f EAST-At Detroit, June 10. John Alfred East,
age, was dro^hed while bathing in the rivjer rday. 13tb, at 3.80 p.m., from
a short distance below Cove Bridge. The UJ reside»ce of his brother, William East, Rose 
body was not recovered till late this even- |Hjii-aveuue, Deer Park, Toronto, to Mount Pleas*

• >

Pipe Smokers.
You may t>e satisfied with the brands of 

tobaccos you bave been using for years. 
. ‘ Grant It that you are satisfied. -4s there

is always room for improvement, we ask 
Old Chem Plug, or Cut What this warm weather suggests is some

kindling wdod is just the thium Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie a: 
Co., 20 Bbeppard^treet. Tel. 1.70. 136

you to try our 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
BErTXR satisfied. In any case a trial won’t 
hurt you.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Ho» now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka." Toronto 

King-street west.

Another Hot Day.
Modvate to rresfl auulA and touOiwt 

and flnehdt loeaffier lo-dag; local thwuitntonH 
‘•■night. 1 vi

tas Of whatt Ofte *«brand “Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street wesi - * £ 1_
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The World has resumed its. skew 
teeach and Victoria Park delWer/N

Rubber Co.,“Eureka” is the registered braud of the
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD NTOXICATING
VALUES

i* WHAT - I.BLJTUE M IM ICO O AS FIELDS. IUNIVEES1TI SENATE.SOLEMN SERVICE YESTERDAY.The Toronto World*
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Sunday Edition, by the year.............•»•••• •* 00
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Advertising raws eu appMoutlou.
Oty subscriptions may be P*td.at »e Bu«lP

street. ________ ■

The B usinée. Whlelt Was Despatched at 
the Last Meeting.

The Senate of Toronto University met In 
the conservatory of the Pavilion last Friday 
at LS0 p.m., the following members being 
present: The Chancellor, Hon. Edward 
Blake, President Sir Daniel Wilson. Desn 
Aikins, Dr, A. H. Wright, Dr. Wlilmott, 
Rev. Dr. Reynar, Mr. Creelman, Prof. James 
Mills, Prof. Balter, Prof. Ramsay Wright, 
Dr. L MoFaflane, Mr. ' Mom, Her. gDr. 
Sheraton Prof. Loudon, Dr. U. Ogden, 
Rev. Dr Dewart, Mr. Coyne, Mr.
Mr. Cox, Rev. Dr. Burwash.Prof. Galbraltiit 
Mr. Houston, Prof. Hutton.

A report from the committee on the 
Faculty of Medicine recommended the ap
pointment of Dr. Bertram Spencer at medi
cal lecturer on medical Jurisprudence. The 
committee also enclosed a communi
cation from Mr. Walter 8. Lee, chair
man of the Toronto General Hospital, 
in which he said that the hospital authori
ties would bo 
ment of the c 
fit medical education and not be Injurious to 
the Hospital. The report was ordered to be 
transmitted to the Board of Trustees to take 
action on therein indicated.

, Mr. Blake moved : That in order to carry 
but the recent arrangements under which 
the fee» of medical students for instruction 
in aria eubjecte are payable into tbe general 
funds, ont of which funds tbe instruction is 
to be provided, it is necessary that the fol
lowing offices be created: A temporary lec
turer and demonstrator in chemistry, with 
a salary at the rate of $500 a year, pending 
rearrangements to bn made on tbe occupancy 
of the new chemical building, and a tempor
ary assistant demonstrator m biology with 
a salary pot exceeding $500 a year; and that 
the senate1 recommend to the Government 
the creaition of these offices and the appoint
ment of incumbents, such appointments to 
take effect from Oct 1 next. The motion 
was carried.

Mit-. 3Blake’s motion recommending tbe 
Government to make appointments according 
to the general report of the Standing Com
mittee on the Medical Faculty waFcarried.

The statute for the affiliation of Huron 
College was introduced and read the first 
time, as wss also the chancellor’s statute 
providing for the payment of interest at six 
per cent upon endowment moneys in the 
bands of the University.

On motion of Prof. Loudon,
Dr. A. H. Wright, the statute providing that 
the affiliated Colleges of Dentistry. Practical 
Science, Agriculture and Pharmacy be 
represented on the senate only so long as 
they are not affiliated with any other uni
versity was introduced and read the first 
time.

Prof. Ramsay Wright’s statute to amend 
the curriculum in music was read and re
ferred to the Committee on the Faculty of 
Maiic.

Prof, Wright’s statute respecting the ad
mission of students holding specialists’ 
certificates—Grade A—in natural science, 
wee considered in committee of the whole 
and pamed.

By leave of the senate. Prof. Ramsay 
Wright moved that the minutes of tbe last 
meeting of the senate be corrected by chang
ing the schedule of marks assigned to the 
different subjects on whioh the Browri» 
memorial scholarship is awarded. The com
parative values are as follows: first year— 
otology 200, anatomy 100, physiology 100; 
second year—anatomy 300, physiology 200; 
histology 100; third year—pathology 100; 
fourth year—pathology 200.

Three Hundred Citizen» Visit Tliena on 
Saturday.

Ai advertised the excursion to the Hew To
ronto gas field left the,Union Depot Saturday 
afternoon, having on board about 800 of our 
leading citizen». The excursionists first 
visited the company’s Ha 1 well and were 
afforded an opportunity of witnessing the 
gas doing actual work in the large factory of 
Mr. James Morrison. In this establishment 
tbe gas is employed for tinning,soldering and 
various other operations In connection with 
their work. Leaving the factories the ex- 
cu siouists were taken west to Mimioo- 
avenue, and afeer crossing the fields reached 
the company’s Ha 2 well, where they were 
surprised and pleased to soe the gas burn 
ilercelv from a 2-inch pipe from 
19 to 20 feet high. Mr, James A. 
Wright of Montreal,the company's manager, 
addressed the assembly. ' He stated briefly 
that the great economic advantages of 
natural gas can be best appreciated when 
we realize that we are spending annually the 
large eum of $3,490,000 for coal, the greater 
portion of which is secured by our cousins of 
Pennsylvania. It is the ultimate purpose of 
the New Toronto Oil and Hatural Gas Com
pany to displace every pound of that coal 
and'keep this money in the country. He 
further explained that the popular belief 
that the gas How is not permanent Is with
out foundation in factutbat there is mo 
used in the United Stales to-day than ever 
before. There in not * village, town or city 
on this continent which; having enjoyed the 
use of natural gas in tbe past, 
using It to-dav, and that the fields 
becoming exhausted.
Natural Gas Company are here tp stay and 
inasmuch as they have passed the purely 
specu.atire period, having found gas in pay
ing quantities, it is their intention to con
tinue sinking wells until they have secured 
all the gas necessary to supply Toronto and 
its environs. The addreee was listened"!» with 
marked attention and many questions were 
put to the speaker at its close bearing upon 
tbe issues involved. The excursionists re
turned to the city well pleased with all they 
bad Men. .. -.k
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CENTS' FURNISHINGS: *
, We have fùat received 

'full line of Gents’ Summer 
Underwear; the only price we 
need quote to claim your at
tention is the following: Fine 
Balbriggan Undershirts 25c; 
Fine Shirts, laundried, 65,. 
75c, $1, $1.25; uplaundried, 
50, 60, 76c. These are the 
celebrated. “Comfort” brand 
of shirts and are thoroughly 
reliable.

Men’s English Braces 12£e, 
these are 25c goods; 3-ply 
Collars 10c; 4-ply Collars 15c, 
2 for 25c. Fine English neck
wear a specialty.
PRINTS:

TORONTO.

MINIS1EEIA L AgPtEANTS ttECEI FA 
IDE IMPOSITION OF BANDS.

EVEIL W.iABOUT 
JUNE 1

viARE THE

a Kesrtetiy Shoe® Ovarii» Wi50 Be the Méthodiste Receive State AldT- 
Dr. Sutherland Says They Help the 
Government—Parkdale Church Crowd- 
ed Thrice Yesterday to Bee tbe Annual 
Ceremony. \

The Toronto Conference resumed its pub
lic session» Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, 
Rev. Dr. Carman m tbe chdir. After the 
usual services the conference passed a motion 
of sympathy with Rev. J. C. Wilmot, M.A., 
chairman of the Àlgoraa District, who whs 
injured in a carriage accident while travel
ing to tbe conference. A copy of the reso
lution was ordered to be sent to Mr. Wil
moth

The Statistical Committee reported. 
There has been an increase of membership of 
254. The amount raised for ministerial sup
port was $178,641, an increase of $8491). The 
coonexional funds stand as follows;. Mis
sionary $20,850, an increase of $8066; 
Superanuation $10,075, an Increase 
of $64; educational $3625, a decree*» of $205; 
contingent $1002, a decrease of $6; general 
conference $1012, a decrease of $102; Union 
Church relief $888, an increase of $10; sus
tentation $878, a decrease of $41; Sunday 
school aid $482, an increase of $30. The 
total amount raised was $892,655. an increase 
of $34,633. The report was adopted.

The Memorial Committee came next. It was 
nearly all referred hack, the only cluase that 

complete approval, being a recom
mendation that'tbe Bible be used In schools.

The rather sweeping changes suggested by 
the ConferepcJ Boundaries Committee came 
up again fdF discussion. It was moved by 
Rev. Hugh Johnston and seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Stone that the report be re
ceived, bat that the Conference 
xvithold all expression of opinion until the 
final action of the Bombay Commission is re
ported. _ _

The heavy debt on the St. Lawrence Camp 
Ground came up for discussion and the con
ference expressed its sympathy with the ob- 
of the ground and voted to help in repaying 
the debt. _

Rev. Principal Austen end Mr. J.H. Coyne 
read the report of Alma Ladies’ College, 
showing a very satisfactory state of affairs. 
The conference expressed its approval of the 
college by the usual vote of confidence. The 
Pulpit Supply Committee presented Its final 
report, which was adopted. It provided for 
the supply of a number of Presbyterian 
Baptist and Congregational pulpits, thus 
emphasizing the spirit of brotherly lone 
which is growing up between the denomina
tions.
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THEY ARE TAKERS
- Hon Physicians.

In tbe current numhereof The Arena an 
anonymous-writer, a physician, contributes 
an article under the heading "Confessions,” 
which must he very disturbing to those who 
in their bodily ailments have pinned their 
faith to the medical profession. This gentle
man evidently thinks a good deal of hi»(own 
abilities and is grandly candid in avowing 
them* The following extract from his ar- 
tide would indicate that the physician is 
born, not made, and that he (the writer) is 
one of the born physicians:

■The faculty for detecting and compte- 
bending morbid conditions generally depends 
on a distinct innate faculty, as much as 
music, poetry or marksmanship; tor human 
diseases are the meet complex and indescrib
able of all things under the tan. Disease is 
to he sought and detected by a peculiar in
tuitive perception, which Cannot be explained 
or taught It is like the skill of the Indian 
hunter, or the trailing power of the blood
hound or the skill with which some men can tapot a dollar or Shatter a glass ball thrown 
in the air, not even taking aim. This faculty 
no college can give; in fact,the colleges seem 
to know nothing about it and I personally 
■knew some of the moat famous and learned 
medical lecturers to be peculiarly defec
tive in it, and really unfit for the practice 
which came to them in consequence of their 
official positions.

The man who has this faculty is «je born

6ï2iS.ffiî.^S«^«ïïB'&y&agir'Sr-K'sie
lull of blunders and fatalities. It Is mob 
blunderers that have disgraced the pro
fession in all ages and brought upon it the 
sarcasm of all Vita Many a woman, many 
» nurse, many a farmer bee been able to see 
through these professional blunders, andjif 
educated, they would have made good
^DrJelBucbanan calls this faculty peyebo- 
metry and I had the good fortune before 
the war to receive his instructions and those 
of bis colleagues at Cincinnati ; for they re
presented one branch of the profeeeion of 
Which .they founded the parent school. I 
admired hie teaching, and he eonrinced me tbe 

this faculty, and taught me 
and to that instruc-

FROM AWAY BACK.There is about the prêtant month several 
Indication» that it is not going to be ahead 
of the same month last year, unless some 
strenuous efforts are made, and as we have 
always been ready to meet any emergency 
we will start right now with an offer to the 
public that must produce the desired returns. 
It is a fact that we have too many goods on 
hand, besides an enormous quantity is biilsd 
to arrive by tbe first of July. We are there
fore compelled to get rid of thousands of 
dollars of the preeent stock at once at al- 

Tbis does not

Sr,,

GEO. MCPHERSON'Splea-ed to make any reamtngd- 
liuieal work whioh would bene-

186 yonge-str£et.
\

3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.
most any price for money, 
refer alone to low-priced goods, but applies 
also to the products of such celebrated firms 
as Gray Bros.. Syracuse; Goodrich of Boston 
and to J. D. King of Toronto, which have 
always brought standard prices and have 
kaldom ever been named among goods that 
were to he slaughtered. But we want the 
public to understand that we are golug to 
sacrifice every dollar’s worth of goods now 
in stock, and that price will be a secondary 
consideration, the one thing needful being 
Money, and that we must have. No doubt 
many who DO NOT KNOW US will imagine 
this is one of the ordinary selling-off an
nouncements that from time to time appear 
without having any real meaning, but those 
who DO KNOW US (and their name is 
legion) will understand that this is tbe OP
PORTUNITY OF THE YEAR. It there 
are any doubters let them cast their eyes 
over this small list of attractions, and then 
if they want a still further confirmation we 
cordially invite them to visit onr establish
ment and every doubt will vanish. This is 
the list: '

Are gas HOW .

ABOUTis not 
are not 

The New Toronto
The day of miracles has not 

passed. The historical wid
ow’s cruise of oil is left in the 
shade, if the advertisements 
of modern retailers are to be 
-believed. The more they sell 
uhe more there’s left. It is 
truly marvelous. So long as 
a few people swallow the bait 
and the fishermen are satisfied 
we suppose it’s all right. This 
is the day of days at 202. 
Clear cold print gives out to 
;he Dominion our quotations. 
Dan they be matched? That’s 

; 'or you to decide.
Starting at 9 o’clock this 

morning and lasting till 6 p.m. 
wo offer, among many bar
gains, the following:

We have a line of black 
and white French Sateens 
which we have been selling 
for 12|c, these we offer for 
7£c as long as they will last. 
A line of 25c Sateens for 12£c, 
and the best line of all 35c 
beautifully finished goods, all 
new designs in fawn, light 
blue and heliotrope shadings 
price 20c. New 10 and 12£c 
rrints to-day.

A PIANO
met with

are thinking of a Piano? 
is good. You want the 
that Is better. But which

You 
That
lathe best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.A Technical Consideration of the Devil.

“ The Lite and Labors of tbe Devil,” pj 
Rev. T. T. Johnston. Maple Valley: pub
lished: by author, 20a Theshort work before 
us is unpretentious In form hut 
the contents are so striking as to 
rank with the contents of those works 
of literature of all times and countries, whleh 
have triumohed over all tradition and usage 
but by the undeniable substance of them 
attracted, and hold the earnest attention *f 
the world. So, although the Rev. T. I.
Johnston does not possess a pleasing style and 
the colors of the cover of bis pamphlet are 
crude these facts should not be detrimental to 
tbe success of hit work. The same view 
must foe taken of Mr. Johnston’s portrait of 
the subject of bis biography, which adorns 
the cover. The reverend gentleman has bis 
weak points ns an artist, bat like many por
traits wo have seen the crisp end character
istic likeness attained Is an ample excuse for 
any deficiencies of drawing. Those readers 
who may have seon the pamphlet and by the 
position of the Initials on the sketch-mistaken 
the picture for a portrait of the author may 
takexmr assurance of its authenticity as a 
portrait of the devil. Tbe Rev. Mr. John- SflOOS, 8>I. 
a to a does not state when he procured » 
sitting from his estante majesty or under 
what circumstances the picture was made, 
but from the sincerity and earnestness which 
shines through all Mr. Johnston’s writing, 
we know that the portrait Is an actual one 
and that he has by some unusual means come 
into personal contact with this fearful being 
and courageously seized the opportunity to 
make a sketch stud prove conclusively to all 
the world that the devil has horns and 
bat’s wings. 1

The elaborated study of the dhril’s natural 
history, characteristics and mental attitude 
which follow could not have been gleaned in 
one short interview, however, and we are 
disposed to think that Mr. Johnston’» book 
springs from many years of personal sc • 
quain ta nee and intensified study of bis some
what revolting hero. It behoves not a news
paper writer to ask an author bow be got 
his particulars and we are willing to accept 
the reverend gentleman’s account as bona

)
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seconded by 117 King-street West.Shaker Flannels 5c a yard, extra value* 
Cham brays in all shades. Ginghams, Teazle 
Cloths. Austrian Flannels, Casbinerettes and 
all the nefi^lmtterials for Summer wear to 

founjjron our counters.

' *
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Ladles’ hand-sewed, turn kid 
slippers, 50c.

Ladles' hapd-sewed, turn kid 
Oxford shoes, 53c.

Ladles' morocco tan shoes, 
Boston, $1.

LAK 8EG!< 1

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
524 and 526 Queen-street West

Tbe Conference and Sunday Observance.
An important report was that of tbe one 

on Sabbath Observance, and it was 
final one

DBETZ 1 ([IDEMM'S&

HOSTS CORPORITIOII is His Finest Champegne en
the English Mzrkst

It is tbe favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Club, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banqueR.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At the 
and Ar

of tbe morning ses
sion. The committee noted with pride 
the excellent Sabbath observance obtaining 
over the whole Dominion, and approved the 
course of John Charlton, M.P., and foie 
friends to obtain more stringent observance.
The successful outcome of the recent fight in 
Toronto over the Sunday cars was referred 
to in tones of satisfaction, the public press, 
the ladies and the Trades end labor 
Unions being thanked for their help.
Ministers and church members were 
urged to abstain from using Sunday 
means of transport and from beginning 
ending a journey on the Sabbath. Sunday 
funerals, Sunday visiting, oburcb parades of 
societies and volunteers, exclusively musical 
services in churches and unprofitable conver
sation were all deprecated^ The report was 
adopted and the meeting dispersed.

In tbe afternoon a minis** 
held to investigate the case oMir. J. K. Aik- 
enhead, who had been'prevented from pre
senting himself ter full admission in the 
Church on the ground of technical irregu
larity in completing the probationary period.
The matter was fully discussed and finally 
Mr. Alkenbend was fully confirmed and will 
be received into full connection.

When the ministerial session was over an 
adjournment was made to the Snnday- 
schooLroom, where Rev. Geo. Webber took 
the chair and introduced the Rev. Dr. Par
ker, who led in the Theological Union with 
an excellent essay upon "Amos, the Herds
man-Prophet of Tekoah.” The Rev. Doctor 
opened with a brief yet comprehensive 
sketch of the history and development of the 
Hebrew prophets. They Were the 
Protestant» aod Reformers of Judaism." said 
be in reference to the prophets of the p.m. despatch. To all Intents and purposes 
Golen Age. He then developed the history the English mail closes hereon Mondays and 
and pertonality of Amos, whom he Chirac- Thursdays at 10 p.m., and to prevent further 
terized.as the first of the Messtoulc prophets, misunderstanding I have to-day on exaroina- 
and as a vigorous opponent of the corruption tion of the records decided that no .further 

prevailing in Israel. Then, after an mention of a 4 p.m. closing need be made in 
anulication of Amos to tbe present state of the official Postofflce Guide. I may add 
affeirs in society and theology, the Doctor that closing the mail at 10 p.m. on Mondays 
closed hUdecture. A vote of thanks was and Thursdays Is practically « beneficial to 
nagged Rev Dr. Dewart moving it. the merchants and public of Toronto as

Abrief business meeting closed the session, closing it at 6 am. on Tuesdays and Fridays
would be, were It possible to get the mail 
through to New York by the 7.30 a.m. tralu 
for Hamilton on those days.

Yours very truly,
T. C. Pattrsox, P.M.

«hat I OF ONTARIOLad les’ French kid butt boots, 
$1.25.

many they ère. I know that I am right; I 
sneak the truth and they generally ao 
nulesce- or if they are stubborn,
the remit proves them wrong by the 
autopsy or the recovery. My oor-
tectness in diagnosis compels tnem to 
respect the unbounded freedom and peculi
arity of my practice. I have found a few 
whom nature has thus qualified for the pro
fession, and I have taught them as I was 
taught by Buchanan, to the great benefit of 
the communities in whioh they il va 

On the methods of the old school of physi
cians be is particularly severe. Of one proc

he says:
1 The authorities of the profewlon wero 
enough for him; he trusted and obeyed. 
They told him to despise heresy and innova
tion. and ha ignored the best investigations 
of his time. The brightest truths that 
dawned in his vicinity were nothing to him; 
he hardly knew of their existence. Calomel, 
aloes and rhubarb, tartar emetic and salts, 
quinine, opiùm and the lancet were ninety- 
nine-hundredths of hi» dispensations. It 
was all honestly done, following illustrious 
examples, tor Sir AstieV Cooper gained a 
lordly income oat of a barbarous practice, 
in which he confessed to using only five
________It the old doctor’s mortality of

patients was great it was no worn* than that 
of his neighbors, and he believed it was the 
best result possible. He disbelieved all mar
velous cures and took no interest in new 
remedies.

He go* on to argue that thaïe are 
who can never become physicians and that 
tuch'ahonld be weeded ont of the profession 
before they are licensed to practice. Their 
capacity for diagnosis should be tested to 
make-sore that they can distinguish be
tween pregnancy and a fibroid tumor, or 
between disease of the heart and disease of 
the brain, and will not pronounce death im
minent from consumption or cardiac disease 
when digestive disorder is the only trouble, 
or order a dangerous surgical operation 
when it 1s entirely unnecessary. «Yet he says 
the profession is foil of such men. He them 
asserts that the psychometric faculty, or 

’ diagnostic faculty, as he prefers to call it, 
or sixth sense, is possessed by many who 
are not physicians, and he sees no reason 
why the invaluable faculty that these 
possess should be lost to tbe world. He says:

Has not every man a right to give vain 
able information to his neighbor and to re
ceive par for it, if the neighbor is willing to 
pay? and who has any moral right to inter
fere in such a transaction between two adult 
citizens who are competent to maife their 
own contracte? It is a matter beyond the 
legitimate jurisdiction of government. It is 
the function of government to protect each 
from injury by others, not to interfere with 
any one’s liberty in tbe "pursuit of happi
ness” in his own way.

It is no part of the glory of the medical 
profession, but its damning shame, that for 
the sake of monopolizing fees it is willing,or 
at least its legislative lobbyists are willing, 
to punish with vindictive malice every effort 
of personal benevolence in the relief of suf
fering which is independent of collegiate 
authority. Freedom of competition never 
injured any science or art, but the suppres
sion of competition has a paralyzing effect. 
Germany gives free competition^ and we 
ought to be ashamed that tbe avarice of our 
profession has placed tbe United States be
hind Europe, and made benevolence a crime.

to SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

BANK IF COMMERCE BUILB1HGCents’ cordovan walking 9-loeh Oxidised Boot Hooks 5c.
Laige decorated Gauze Fans 26a 
Satin anJ Feather Fans 75c.
Curling Tongs 4o, Sc snd 10a 
Nail Brashes lc aad 3c.
Tooth Brushes, 15c kind for 5c.
Metal Slides and Buckles 3c each, or 9

f°sSld Pearl Clasps, Slides and Buckle He 

each.
Jaequot’s French Black!
Children’s Leather aad

“Ladies’ Leather Fares 10c each.
Ladles’ Leather Belts 5c, 11)0,160 and 250.

MICKIE&CO
TORONTO.: finch Black Rubber Combs 10c.

c=3, ULadles’ Ribbed Hose, black, lOojwür. __ 
r Ladles' Plain and Ribbed English Cashmere 

TP How 18e, l»c. 24c sad 83o pair.
I S Ladles’ Natural Wool V ests 26c.
I V Ladles’ Health Brand 50c.

Ladies’ Silk Undersets 98c. $
Ladles’ Fine Thread Wheped Vests 90s 

and 81c.
M lees’ Ribbed Cotton Vest», all else, 50

“women’s Black Cotton Hoe 5c.
Boys’ Double-Knee Ribbed 15&
New Black Beaded Trimmibgs 5c yard.
Solid Beaded Girdle 96c. , , „
3-yarde-long Silk Girdle, new plait, Me

“colored Border Handkerchiefs, also Write

ü.

chiefs 5c each. „ „ . „
Pure Silk Hemstitch Handkerchiefs 90o.
Pure Silk 20-tnoh Handkerchiefs 98c, wbitj

1 BoXmT Nevr*English and Anerina. -

FNo»?Ç 9°ind‘l6ÏUbboiI«,lr" fair colors, le

Vt Millinery Ribbons 5c and 10c »

T*Btack Spanish Silk Lace and Colored 811k 
Laces. 4 inch* wide, 5c. _ ,

Black Fine Chantilly Lace, 4to8t»*w 
wide 19 enta

Criam and White Point Lace So. C 
Single fold Dree Goode, perhap» 40 to 50 

pleoesT 3c a yard. All wool, single fold, So. 
Double fold, all wool, 15a 42-inch, all wool 
Henriettas, 25c, ahead»».

to never-heard-ot prices.

ftssterasïîïa»
SiKW-TSÏ'-»... v-»

Navy ground English Prints 6o.
36-inch wash fabrics 10c.
Best quality Table Oilcloth» 20c.
Men’s mixed cotton Socks So pair.
Men’s imported merino Socks 10e pelr.
Men’s merino, white heel and toe, UXo.
Boys' heavy elastic Belt» 6c each 
Men’s undershirts and drawers 20 and 9B«
Our 97c wbie laundried Shirt go* tor SOa 
80 down manufacturers' sample flnse

SïSft-d scarf, for Ma
Music, ttrst-cUes, 2c s tiwet.

Ou* TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1,000,000 

600.000

Gents’ cordovan congress or 
bals., $1.

Solid leather working, lace 
boots, 85c.

Boys* lace boots.
Youths’ lace boots.
Infants’ shoes or slippers, 

25o.

G LocnxsT 
-Wallace F. 
Time 1.18.

Second rac 
9, Baby 3. 1

% Capital Subscribed

»aerè Mi
Wood; Manager, A. B. Plummer.

This Company Is accepted by tbe High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment. and may be appointed to and undertake 
ail manner of TRUSTO, and acts me GUARDIAN, 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. ASSIGNEE, etc.

The employment of the Corporation as EXE
CUTOR. named In will or transfer from retlrttw 
Executor, Trustee under any form. ADMINIS
TRATOR In case of Intestacy, or with wfil an- . 
nexed. *111 be found a promut, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving Individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, as well as tbe - 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trtitt pass
ing into the bands of strangers 

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued In the pro
fessions! care of the same.

Deposit Bale M rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., recefved for safe custody ta e small 
charge. Inspection invited.______________18

Queen’s,
lin^ton Hotels;

______ „ Charles,
Hub. Bodega, Merch
ant»’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants

IT hat the Postmaster baya
Post Ornes,

, . Toronto, June 10,1892. 
Edgar A. Wills, Esq., Secretary Board of 

Trade:
Dsab Sib,—In the report furnished to tbe 

papers at the meeting held yesterday at the 
Board at-Trade building to discuss poelble 
improvements In tbe despatch of the To
ronto mails for England via New York, I 
find that the present hour of closing is every
where stated to be 4 p.m. It is true that at 
4 p.m. on Mondays (White Star or Inman) 
and at 4 p.m. on Thursdays (Canard) we end 
what mail matter we then have, but it Is per
fectly well known to all members of the 
board that we close a supplementary mail at 
10 p.m. on those days. "And on two occa
sions you have beard me tell your 
committee that this supplementary mail 
had not miged the steamer for Eng
land for many months past. It is 
unfortunate, therefore, that all tbe papers 
should have made reference only to the 4

TJblrd^rece, 
B<Pourtb rac

lc.r Pane So

2, Park Rldgi 
Fifth face, 

Hemet 2, Ely:
Sixth race, 

<3 3. Time 1.

wears Wholesale at

We boldly state that this sample list, for 
quality and prices, has never been equalled 
in the Dominion, and never will be by any 
known firm but that of

*4 Hal
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GUINSNE BROS.' 0fide.
Those who bare hitherto taken but a 

casual interet in the personality of tbe devil 
and considered only in a vogue enta hie vet 
capacity in for aril-doing and hie official 
poeitiou e the father of flare, will read with 
avidity this straight-forward and very com
prehensive account of the devil and his 
works. With great patience h,as the Rev. 
Mr. Johnston searched the scripture for 
material, and this material he he enlarged 
ou and developed until be he produced a 
work that for solid and technical information 
on the subject, surpasse any book yet 
written, and e the text book for those anxi
ous to etudy bis Satanic majesty, would seem 
to be wider and more comprehensive on Its 
own particular subject than even the bible. 
It states much that the bible doe not re
vel to the naked eye. but with hie own 
peculii* and mloroecopio outlook Mr. John
ston has discovered many thing» He finds 
that the devil is an orthodox believer, but

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.
„ INSURANCE.

■ daisy.ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
NEW SHAPES,TO THE THOUGHTFUL 

BUYER.
PlCTON, Ji 

result of the :
Named rac 

Flora M. 2, I 
Free-for-all 

2, Minnie 3.
2.40 :

Fugo 8

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association NEW BRAIDS.men

(Founded 1.878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-it., Boston.

STAtEMtNT OF BUSINESS FOR 1391:
Insurance In force....... ...................... $94,067,780

< Iucreowi for the year................... $21,558,750
Emergency or Surplus Fund.................$803,811
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $187.065 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,031 
Members or Policies written during tbe year 7,812
Amount Paid in Losses......................... $1.170,808 86
Total Paid Since Organisation............. $5,4*7,145 SO

The policy is the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy Is nayablo to the insured dtirlug his life
time, if be becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A; LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL 

President

then IfC Is an <nxloue time when the 
Boys Want Clothing.
goodVsome 9w°£?
seat and keep Its appearance 
longest.
That’s what’s wanted.
We come to the front to fill the 

bill for you.
See our Boys’ 2-plece Suite from 

•1.25 up.
Children’s Blouse Suite, fancy 

trimmed, 95o each.
.-Youths’ All-wool 3-pleoe Suite 
from $2.50 up.

Honest material and well-made; 
they have the wear In them.

Big drive In Men’s Pants, 
ol Tweed, well-trimmed.

95o pair. You

y

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.

VANS!.

Ottawa’» Pi, 
10-V,Ycinlay'. Proceeding..

dig Methodist Church was tbs 
’scene of an interesting ceremonial yesterday, 
when six young men submitted to the 

ceremony of ordination, and 
from the hands of the 
Methodism received their commission as 
ministers in full connexion, hence
forth to be true and loyal ervan.te of God in 
the ranks of the Methodist Church. The 
morning service was set apart for this, and 
after the preliminary love-feet tbe service 
was commenced. Revs. J. F. German, Dr. 
Harper and George J. Bishop conducted tbe 
opening parte of the service and Rev. H. 8. 
Matthews preached an able and appropriate 
sermom from Acta xxviil. verse 81. He took 
Paul as the model preacher, in fidelity and 
zeal as well as in simplicity and effectiveness 

theology. After a solo from Eddie 
Reburn, “Thy Will, Not Mine,” the six 
young men who <« Friday evening 
celved unto full connexion came to tbe 
front and Dr. Carman, tne general super
intendent, an l others of the fathers 
of Methodism solemnly 
bands upon them 
them to the service of God in the ranks of 
the ministry. Thus ended a most solemn 
and memorable occasion.

A Great Day for the Sunday School.
It was a mass meeting that gathered In 

the Sunday school room at 3 p.m. The Presi
dent. Rov. George J. Bishop, was in the 
chair, and Revs. W. T. Hicks and W. J 
Smith and Messrs. J. T. Moore and Daniel 
McLean were the speakers. All branches 
of Sunday school work were treated of, the 
Epwortb League coming in for special 
tlon from Rev. W. J. Smith.

Do the Methodist* Receive State Aid t

The Park The fee 
iway f 
■rules 
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white sweats 
for the first ti

lacks in a measure of loving faith to becom
ing a Christian. The devil. It le stated, has 
clear comprehension of the errors of Spirttu- 
alism; Uoitariantsm, Deism, Atheism, Soci- 
nlamsm and many other isms, though be en
courages tbe propagation of them on earth. 
We should no doubt have tbe devil’s opinion 
of theosophy if Mr. Johnston bed 
beard of the science. It would be Interesting. 
After reading tbe treatise one can well be
lieve tbe German stories which relate how 
the devil has at time warned many role 
and has been unusually successful in that of 
a priest,for according to the present account 
the devil is the most Thorough and greatest 
technical theologian who baa ever lived.

dJsphî

solemn It is a Disgrace to the City. ^ 
Editor World: The condition of the eve 

nue running north from Queen-street wet 
to the Park is simply a disgrace to the city. 
The pavement on the west side is in a most 
deplorable state, in fact, as is well-known to 
tbe thousands who use this thoroughfare 
dally, is unfit for pedestrians. What is the 
result! The boulevards are used Instead of 
the pavements, the grass trampled down and 
what should be one of the finest avenue on 
the continent is a perfect eyesore, not alone 
to the residents,but to the numerous visitors 
to our, in other respects, beautiful city. In
dependent of the disgraceful condition of tbe 
pavement and boulevards, tbe conduct of 
men and women, who are nightly allowed 
to disport themselves, not only in the 
avenue, but in the park conduct which the 
older denizens of Duqimer, Boulton or York- 
streeta would hnvo envied, should at once 
and for all time be pnt a stop to. ,

In these matters cannot our intelligent (!) 
Council and 6230,000 police force get a 
"move on”! I enclpe my card.

fathers of
with ths

■
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1 5^o*Snes 'are thî?£2rt P*

Smock* and1 Overafle? at close 
prices.

Men’s and Boy*’ Furnishing* In 
correct styles. •
See our prices In Hose and Un

derclothing.

n Value, Hoalth, Beauty, 
If Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE.

APPLY TO

Treasurer
Shirts, Canadian Office. 51 Kina-street E„ 

Toronto.
AGENTS WANTED.«Hotel Vendôme,” New York.

Toronto people Visiting New York should 
make their home at tbe well-appointed and 
handsome “Hotel Vendôme,” corner of 
Broadway and Forty-flrst-street». Tne 
“Hotel Vendôme” is a abort distance 
from the Grand Central depot, and has also 
direct car service from tbe West Shore and 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme 
in almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass the door from all 
theatre». Its appointments are perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped from the 
ninth story down; it it the par excellence 
of comfort. The hotel contain» two hun
dred and fifty rooms, single and en suite, 
with or without baths, apd is conducted ou 
both the European and American .plan. 
The cafe it one of y the handsomest in 
New York, and tbe aining-room, situated 
in the ninth story, cannct be surpassed in 
New York. * , 1

WILLIAM CALVERTof GOING ABROAD?
'THEN

186i
!were re-t

J.SBTDUFFE ASMS 14,16 Front-»t west, of 96 MoCaul-st.
TAKE

A Field-glass from our stock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best makee.
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 6 Field and Marine Glasses. Lemaire 
make, extension hood, in neat case, with shoul
der-strap. finest finish, at $12, $14 and $10.

No. 7 United States Signal Service, Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shouldeivstrap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage, at $8.

No. 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body, 
Japanned cross-bars, slides and shades. In neat 
case, with Shoulder-strap, at $12.

Our Opera Glasses are very fine and prices rea
sonable.

ed
laid tbei 

and consecrated MOORE PARK123 King-sStreet East.
TABStTT.SECOND FLOOR.

Moore, if. 
Garrett, 2b

« fuünàjcDriacoli.lb
as
Sickle, m. 
Schulte, rf

Î i5 j
i ‘i
* 'i

College-Avenue . Children's white Bibs, 9 for 6*
Health corsets ton.
Gammer's Corsets 09c.
Cream erge Boating Blouse $1.»
Boys’ Ceylon flannel Blouse #9o.
Boys’ washing suits 75a.
Ladles' white wear ell down.
Girls’ tsee Straw beta 10c.
Ladies’ white Sailors. 2 for toe.
Children's muslin Ceps sod Hat* 10e,»lift* 

ly soiled.
Flowers and Wreaths 5c.

White Leghorn Sets 26c.

«ësBSffiâe—
kind, must go to-day; ••• the prices if yon rs

^Double fold Curtain Scrim 4o * yard. 
Mounted Curtain Pole 15c each.
Mounted dado Window Shade 89b,

PEtegmnt full *m Metafile Quilt. $L19~

“iri* point Laos Curtains $7.50 for $$.

*7 MISS HOLLANDSacred Heart League.
Las t evening the members of the Men’s 

League of the Sacred Heart assembled at St. 
Michael’s to see their officers receive their 
honoré Thee honore consisted of crosses 
and diplomas, conferred on 50 of the pro
moters, each of whom presides over, a band 
of 15 members. RIs Grace Archbishop 

It was missions that interested the crowd- w’alsh presided at the ceremony. He de
ed audience of tbe evening. Rov. George J.' llvered a stirring address to the officers and 
Bishop was in the chair once more, and Dr. members on the glory of the work, which the 
Carmen the «^speaker. He treated of the SffgS.*

nm^^-.Ty1^S5dwî£,hWtb. "htnyïr ™ •-
plan and fully Imbued with the Biblical Rev- #'atiier Uyan" 
spirit. Ho then remarked on the way in 
which the British Empire protects the mis
sionary, and commented upon tbe oppor
tunity and consequent responsibility thrown 
upou that empire. Then, after some re
marks on the need of independent effort and 
liersoual courage in missionary work, Dr.
Caruian gave place to Hou. J, C. Aikins.

Hon. Mr. Aikins took up the mission to the 
Northwest Indians and its probable effect 
unon them in civilizing and domesticating 
them Methodism In the Northwest, he de
clared, does not want state aid. Tbe North
west is tbe hope of Canada, and the Church 
of Wesley is striving to help in its growth 
and promote its civilization 

Finally came Rev. Dr. Sutherland, who 
also dealt trenchantly with the State aid 
question. He would say, he remarked, that 
roe Government got aid from the 
Methodist Church. For the privilege 
of nominating the teachers of a 
number of schools the Methodists were 
willing to pay one-halt the salarie offthose 
teachers. That did not look much like State

5! 2Desires togsall tbe attention of ladle about 
to purchase Millinery to her flue stock of 
French and American Bonnets and Hats, 

tetc., in all tbe leading shape and colors, 
-which, on Inspection, wlll'be found all that 

be desired io style, while the prices ere 
greatly inferior goods la the so- 

called cheap store.

MIS® DUFFY
prepared to show all tbe ne wet de

signs in Cloth Capes and Mantles, Lace 
Goods, Jackets for Boating and Traveling in 
great variety, which ere now being sold at 
and under cost for tbe coming month, 
looking for Dresses wifi do well to ew our 
list of prices, which for style, fit and finish 

are second to none. 185

BE A MAN FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.,
80 Klujf-street west, Toronto.

-Total....Uîmeu-
Do not longer suffer from- Loss of Vigor, 

Nervous Prostration. No matter what the 
cause you can cure yourself entirely at a

Wabash lane.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is tbe banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair oars (free) from Detroit to 
tit. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through the great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger .Agent, 28 Adelalde-streot east, To
ronto. (

Bx Steamer Clara.

* Bettor given
Varsity...,........
Ottawa...i..,. .

Earned ntns- 
Sulllvan Threefisc &S2Nrt-ByS

True.
“The patent medicine man usually "has 

the good sense to confine himself to ordi
nary, every-day diseases. He leaves to tbe 
physician cases in which there Is immediate 
danger to Hfe, such as violent fevers. Ho 
does this, because In tbe treatment of snch 

ther elements of import
ance besides medicine, such as proper-diet
ing, good nursing, a knowledge of the 
patient’s strength and so on. Where there is 
ho absolute danger to life, where the disease 
is one which the patent can diagnose for 
himself or which some physician has already 
determined, the patent medicine maker 
sàys fearlessly : * I have a preparation 
Whioh is better than any other known, and 
which will cure you/ In nine coses out of 
ten bis statement is * true.”—M Y. World 
Interview. It is absolutely true as regards 
Bt Jacobs Oil, the great remedy for pain.

cau 
those of

A

COST OF $10. FLY RODSwill send our $20 Elek 
trie Belt for half price. A onr* guaranteed. 
Send registered letter to Manager, Owen 
Electric Belt Co., 49 King-street West, To
ronto.

For on* month ws Is also Vifis
kohlrthere are o

of Merrle England.
Lodge Mercantile No. 81, S.O.E.B.S., held 

Its regular meeting iu Shaftesbury Hall 
op Saturday evening, Bro. G. H. Evans. 
W.F., in tbe chair. A large number of mem
bers were present, including deputations 
from Preston and Chesterfield lodge and 
lqany other». Several propositions were re
ceived. After tbe business of the Lodge was 
transacted an hour w«s spent listening to 
many songs, readings and speeches, during 
which time refreshments were served, and to 
close the evening all sang “God Save the 
Queen" In true British style.

DalHave you seen them? If 
not, call at

W. MeBowalPs
8 King-street East.

Sens Tboe Two135
Just arrived from Bordeaux 18 hhds. and 

20 half hhds. of claret» and eauternee, in
cluding Cotes, Panlllac, Margaux and Haut 
Sauternes; also 360 cases of Medoc, Chateau 
du Roc, tit. Julien, Margaux, Panlllac, St. 
Emillon, Pontet Cauet, Barsac and Sau
ternes.

Special quotations by the cask or in 5 or 10 
case lots. William Mara, 280 and 282 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 718.

V •• between the 1 
winning by 
was between

- tlorau 
Following i
BAÜXTUCSa.

do2?rJouth of Ade I aide. W°112
’i

Humors nohlu-fmiüd iifklHi=
summer resorts.

Positively Cures
Nervous debility, Ice of power, pain in 
the back, dyspepsia, night emissions, etc. 
Ceil or address, enclosing 8c stamp for 
treatise,

............ -

LORNE PARK135 basement. Efc
•j KKV*::gl^Steïï^ta^&d from WtoW

25c China Ceps end Saucers 10»
Water Pltcbets, Urge, 17a
Heavy moulding picture Frame 5CÈ' 
Bamboo Book Shelve 88c.
Bamboo Music 
Drive In Note 
Doors open at 6 p.m.

The Allan Steamship State of California.
The new steamship State of California, 

which railed from Glasgow May 27, and 
from Londonderry May 28, arrived at New 
York Sunday, June 5, making the passage in 
eight days and eight hours, breaking her 
previous record by nine hours.

She sail» for Londonderry and Glasgow 
June 16, at 3 p.m., and fans superior eoond 
cabin and steerage accommodation.

Made from Pure Pearl Barley.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fanta be need. It is made from pare pearl bar
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—25 
cunts. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal. _______

ABSENT MENSTRUATION
so Bstur iron vb*l csMS ..

Becolaiity Insured. b*i«. ua «e
Price, 60o. Silver or Petal Note.

1 Marthe Halgkt, Bex >78 Toronto, Can..

«Tirough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

Tt» West Shore* Route. fili HOTEL LOUISEParmelee's Vegetable PUls contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they ourfc Liver and Kidney Com 
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con 
tain Roots and Herb* which have specific virtu 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomac 
and bowel*. Mr. K. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee'* Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.?

Toronto.The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Colon Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.in. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
luming this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., ar- 

- Hving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. tiundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.00 p.m., connecting with through Jar at Hamilton.

VUnder New Management.
Total......

By Innings:eh OPEX 16th INST.
Excellent Table Appointments.

For terms apply to
ess.-—fs-îfS»

McKENDTRY’S,
*Jf®t
Bowels, Sc. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $2 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $5. LYMAN BROS., Wbolerale 
Agents, and the St Louis Medical Co.. Io- 
routa

Sick or Delicate Children. 
r % Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents. 
Fry it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.____________________

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “lean 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop A Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery is the beat medicine in the 
world. It cured mo of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
Iried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
told and rooted out tbe diseuse."

The World on the Island.
The World will resume their Island deliv 

try on and after Monday next. Subscribers 
'wUi leave change of address at this office.

F. ROPER,
Secretary.

Thefcore
was as folic

aid! At the Pavilion—No More In the Park.
The Temperance Reformation Society held 

the first of their afternoon meetings in the 
Pavilion yesterday. Rev. Dr. Stone and 
Rev. J.V. Smith, pastor of tbe Metropoli
tan Churqta, gave short but Interesting ad
dresses. Mr. B. Spicer sang two temperance 
Selections with guitar accompaniment. 
Thee meetings will beheld every afternoon 
at the Pavilion during the summer, as the 
Park Bylaw prevents the society from bold
ing them in the open air.

One trial of Mother Oraves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that It has no equal ai ■ 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if It dona 
net pleaeo you.

-Ibis was the closing address. The choit, 
under the leadership of Mr. Shannon, added 
materially to the enjoyabiUtyof the even-

Around the City.
There was a great concentration of Metho- 

diet preaching talent in the city yesterday, 
and tbe local churches were not 
slow to take advantage of tbe fact. Not 
oolv was there a general interchange of 
pulpits among the brethren of the fold of 
Wesley, but Presbyterian, Baptist and Con
gregational congregations availed them
selves of tbe occasion and added many more 
ties of mutual respect and affection by se
curing the services of tbe visiting brethren.

MEETINGS. Lyons
Downslug.

SE
FittOtt. .............
Robb»*»........

TBE TORBRTD BELT LINE BULIMY CO.,
THE XTTVNTION

Of Butchers, Grocers snd Aethers wasting cool
ing appliance» for any purpose Is called to the

110 EBOLIK RIOMS

ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the 
office oc tbe Company, No. *50 Yonge-etreet, To
ronto, at noon on Tuesday, the 14th day of June 
next, for the election of Directors for the ensu
ing year, and for the transaction of such other 
busmens as may be brought before the meeting. 
By order, H. L. HIME, Secretary. 1111

Hard and sort corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; It Is effectual every time. G* 

-a bottle at once aod be happy. $50,000 fO LOAN 202 YONGE-ST.,

North of Queen-ec.

METISLome Park Hotel.
This favorite hotel will be open for guets 

on tbe 15th instant, thoroughly equipped 
with the latest Improvements. Saturday 
night hops wifi commence July 2.

Total.......... .
1» Innings: 

Park-Isle,...
At Low Rates. Mortgage Bought, etc.

ROBERTSON &MÀCLENNAN,
Barristers, 9 Toronto-»treet. 185
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T7URST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE 
, A Jj will be leased for one or two years— 

12 rooms besides butler's pantry, linen 
rooms, etc. Tula comfortable homestead 
Is heated with hot water and stands upon 
a lot wi h a frontage of 75 feet. The 
atable and coach bouse are not surpassed 
in the city. The locality is quite centrai! 
and is convenient for professional and 
business men. The owner intends going 
abroad and is more desirous of a careful 
tenant than high rent.

E. J. GRIFFITH & CO.f
16 King-street east
%

H- W. Love, BC.B.Cy, Toronto.........
M. L. R. W«g.,A.B.C Toronto...............
£ 8 U^lIhlnnn'Y.' 8æ lto£to ":I: ÈtSSSÇife'jSi:5

48. Bruce L. Robinson. W.B.C., Toronto...........

B. G. B. Itowr, M.B.C., Montreal.........................
Ü: $: If.
21. B. Brown, W.RC- Toronto....................
S: HttîS&a
àiîSteFy"-
88. 8, Slack, unettacbed, Toronto........

37.
66.
SO.

Sporting Miscellany.
Humphrey 1* pitching great ball for the 

Dukee.
Brown Unlrerelty defeated University of 

Pennsylvania last week by 1 to 0.
In the last three games the total rune «cor

ed by the Duke# opponents have numbered 
only two.

Fred Pfeifer baa been deposed from the 
captaincy of the Louisville League club. 
Taylor suoceeds him.

The Dulles are still open for offers to play' 
out of town July L Address 6. Wilson, 18 
Bright-itreet.

The Jarvis-street Collegiate Nine play 
U.U.C. Juniors on the college grounds this 
afternoon.

The rice which was to have taken place 
this afternoon at tee Exhibition Pare be
tween J. Sullivan's Maggie Murphy and J. 
Lynch’s Cyclene has been declared off.

The Lome» defeated the Elms bv 2 goals 
to 1 Saturday afiernooo Oil*the old lacrosse 
ground, Roeedale. The Elms are open to re
cel re challenges from clubs whose members' 
ages average 15 years. *

A Summer Outing to Paradise and Back.
Editor World: l’beee are the kind of days 

that make people think and talk about sum
mer holiday». The other evening belt a 
dozen young people assembled on tjie door
step of a residence in the northwest part of 
the city. They discussed the Thousand 
Islands, a trip down the bt. Lawrence, Old 
Orchard Beach and other resorte. Mr. Harry 
Brown said, *'l'll tell you a trip 
that two friends and I have mapped put IVs 
a little off the beaten track, but I'Ve been 
over the trip before and there I» more fun 
for the money to be got out of It than any 
outing I know of, and 1/ any of you fellows 
enjoy good Ashing and grand scenery paste 
this in your hnts. First get a holiday return 
ticket to North Bay good tor 30 days. Get on 
the train at the Union Station, take a 
sleeper, and you 
in time for no early breakfast, 
have a day’s good Ashing 
koka River, 
a boat

Bracebridge 
You will 

here on the Mus- 
From here you can 

up the Muekoka lakes, 
have all been there, so I need not dwell on 
the beauties of this part of the trip. Re
turning to Bracebridge It is an hoar's run to 
Huntsville. Here we take a boat and sail 
away through what .1 consider the Switzer- 

d of Canada. At the portage the scenery 
Is grand. We run through Mary Lake, 
Fairy Lake, Peninsular Lake aod Lake of 
Bays. Captain Denton, who, by the way 
one of the most genial $nd obliging fellows 
who sails the fresh waters, will show you all 
the lovely camping places, ancien regards 
Ashing you can't make n mistake,1er it’s the 
sportsman’s paradise. Talk abeut the Thous
and Islands, why they are “not in it." 
We shall probably spend a week or 10 days 
around these waters, and I'll 'give yon a 
pointer—you had better lay in Tots of pro
visions, for you will est like greyhounds up 
there. Yon can safely depend on getting 
lots of Asia I don’t want to tell y pu a Ash 
story, but I have caught 20 Mg speckled 
trout before breakfast. Very few people 
know there is such a glorious country to go 
to forabolidsy. You will Hod good trout Ash
ing at Novar and Elmsdale, a few miles north 
ol Huntsville. The next point of interest ie 
the charming little village of Burk’» Falls; 
here we have a lovely sail of 20 mile» down 
the Maganettawan River through Ceeebe 
Lake, past Maganettawan village, and away 
to the foot of Abode Lake—take along your 
kodac.the scenery is grand, and don’t forget 
your Ashing tackle. Yon will be charmed 
with this trip. Our next point will be Sdu- 
d ridge. Around here there is good eport in 
all directions. Gallon Mr. John Jackson,

to go,
■■ get y°u 

up a dinner that will make yon eat till you 
feel ashamed of yourselves. Everybody 
Mill be glad to see you aod you will And a 
hearty welcome wherever you go. Another 
good trout stream is South River, six miles 
north; then go on to Callander on Lake 
Nlplseiug, where you can catch Mg Ash, and 
lots of them. They run all the w*y from 
three to 30 pounds weight. We Intend 
spending d ton days at Orillia on onr 
way hack. This town is “the Queen 

the Northern Lakes”—everybody
falls in love with Orillia. Not only is 
the town itself pretty but the surroundings 

perfectly charming. We will take Tn 
. Peninsular Park Hotel at Barrie, then 
home, it we don’t have a high old time and 
come home ten years younger, twenty 
pounds heavier and about sixteen shades 
darker, then my hame isn’t Brown.

Tom Swalwkll.

will get off at

c

1UD

, i«

he will show you where 
and Mrs. Jackson will

of

are
tbe

Cor. Winchester* 
Parllament-sU.

day. Rooms 
on every door.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Tenus $1.60 end $2 per 

single and en suite. Bath 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve- 
menu». Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy sud commanding » 
magnificent view or tbe city. When taking street 
car from Union Station auk for transfer to 
cheater-street car

Win-
pawing the door.

JOHN A Y RE, Proprietor

HOTELS AND liRSTAUHANTS.___
T» ICHAIUISON HOUSE—CORNER KINO 
Xlz and Spadina-aveoue. Street care to ell 
parts ol the city; rates-$1.50 per day; $6 per 
week; room, without board, $i Samuel Rich
ardson, proprietor._____________________________
TIALMER HOUSE. COH. K1NU AND YURË 
X street»: rates $2.00 per Usy. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also ol Kensington, cor. King end 
York; European plea.__________________________

Corner Church a*4 
flhliter itreat i

Opi>ottite àietropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References. Our guests. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT,

ISLAND PARK
Steamers ere now runnlngregtilarl.v from Yonge.

WIM AN BATHS—A steamer runs from Church- 
street Wharf to Wlman Baths from 7.80 am. to 
7.18 p.m., westher permitting, 
f THE TORONTO FERRY CO. tLt’dX

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
Do not Miw Going to

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
and listen to tbe lovely strains of tbe TORONTO 
FERRY BAND which plays every afternoon, 
from 8 to 5 o'clock, weather permitting.

wim'ax bath*
A steamer rune from Church-street to Wlman 

Baths. THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (Ltd.).

AMUSEMENTS.

YUCCA! YUCCA!! YUCCA!!!
The Female Hercules fit

HANLAN’S POiNT
every afternoon and evening,weather permitting, 
also »

FRINGE LEO on hie high wire.
THE CLARK RARZILLIANS on their trapeze. 
EDDY FULTON, the human eeL 
ANTONIA VAN GOFRÉ, tbe wonderful Also 

THE TORONTO FERRY BAND every evening 
and Saturday afternoon.

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE.
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J,A8l®ra«BTBAOTTC.
tbe risk of renting them forth» eeason.bellev- 
ijg that a eerie» of good game» would take 
well with tbe general public.

The first game will 6s played on Saturday
next with Toronto’» Intermediate team, and 
there ie no doubt that a hard match apd s 
splendid exhibition of lacroese will be given.

Tbe Athletics will leave no «tone unturned 
to get themselves into proper shape for the 
game. Practice will be held every evening 
this week and the members are requested to 
torn out in full force. Membership ticket» 
entitling holders to privileges of the grounds 
and entree to all duo events may be had on 
application to tbe secretary.

were the Viola, Wona, Kelpie, Alleen and 
Fantag.

TBAWIC.* , ...0 0 0 0 t 0 0 t 0 0 1—4

cunmdIWëcunard i
Every Ssturdeiy From New York. ALLAH, STATE! BEAVER) FAENGH,

BEAVER LINE Wilson aw metheklahd
Every Wednesday from Montreal SS. LINES

on and after May 4,th. pQ p EUROPE

A. F. WEBSTER,
B.hk.„ Brokornnd O^ner.l Ticket 

street. ;

E. BLANC BITS THE PRIZE
League Berne bell 

The Duke»' superior all-round playing gave 
them a victory over the Danntleee on Satur
day. For the winner» Humphrey pitched in 
hi» usual effective manner, and Prentice 
gave him splendid support behind tbe bet 
Whelan made Me reappeersnoo with the 
league leaden and put up a good game In 
oentre-fleld. Wiuterberry made a clever 
•top of a bard hit ball, and Chambers played 
tbe first bag to perfection. Young pitched 
a good game for the Dauntless. Stubbies 
made a greet running cstoh of a long foul 
The Danntleee had a narrow escape from a 
whitewash, their’ only run being scored In 
the ninth Inning.

i Saturday. Stephenson After Wise,
Saturday afternoon Stephenson, tbe Aus

tralian, announced his willingness to meet 
Hugh Wise, the Leelleville sealift, In 
a race in best and best boats. The 
Bt Matthew’s Ward man will now hare • 
chanceto distinguish himself. He is a good 
manend should give the Antipodean • bard 
race.

OP?
BVMiL WtSë LK GRAXD PRIX DB 

/ PARIS.V

Da arils Was Second and Chen» Royal 
Third—Tbe Winner's Record—A Derby 
1‘Iacfd Her»» Wee Nowhere—Varsity 
Béate Ottawa at Baaeball - All the 
Sporting News and Gossip.

tW. A. GEDDES, AGENT, f

V, 60 Y on gw-street. Toronto, «d

DR. W. H. GRAHAM LONG BRANCH
Cup for Single Scullers.

The annual spring races of the Bunnytide 
Rowing Club will take place on Wednesday 
June 22. The event will be made speolelly 
interesting this year as the first
single scull race, open to all ama
teurs for the handsome challenge
cup presented by the club, takes place. The 
trophy roust be won three years before be
coming the final property of the contestant. 
In addition a handsome medal will be given 
each spring. The race will be 1% miles.

Tbe fours have well filled, and Interesting 
events are expected among tbe quartets. 
The entries will be given to-morrow.

Toronto Rowing Ulnb's At Home,
The oarsme» were tlrêd and it was not 

until late in the day that four Toronto Row
ing Club oarsmen went into tbe water for 
the belter skelter race on Saturday. Mr. 
Wright's superior strength and length as
sisted him greatly, and he won handily with 
P. J. Smyth second, W. J. Bryce third and 
J. J. F. Ryan fourth. Then Haolen gave an 
exhibition of walking on the water, after 
which he presented tbe medals to Mr. Bryce’s 
successful four. In the evening a v»ry 
pleasant dance and at home was given In the 
gaily decorated Casino.

1» fchumrocks Defeat Capitals.
Montreal, June 11,-Tbe senior league 

series of matches was opened this afternoon 
by a match between the Shamrocks and the 
Capitals of Ottawa. Fully four thousand 
people gathered on tbe Shamrock grounds to 
witness the match and thy bad the satis
faction of seeing a hotly contested game. 
Tbe Shamrocks won by 3 goals to 2.

TUB CRICKET CREASE.

The Bosednle Club's Victory Over Blver- 
dale—How the Wickets Fell. 

Roeedale cricketers secured a good victory 
Saturday over Riverdale on the letter’s 
grounds Anderson and Harris for their re
spective clubs, with 12 each, did the best 
bating.

For Riverdale Clement took 6 wickets for 
15 ru 
for 5.
and Lawson 4 for 29. The score:

BOSEDALC.
Cook, b Montgomery. 0 Howard, b Freemen.. 8 
Freemsn.b Clement.. 8 Stokes, c Logan, b

Lawson....................  «
Collins, b Clement.... 7 Clement, b Freeman. 7 
Harris, A.H. run out. .18 Ledger,b Lawson.... 8 
Lawson, c Ledger, b Lyon, l.b.w. b

Lyon.......................... 9 La
Verner, c Ledger, b Pegley,

Clement....................  0 Freel
Harris, W„ l.b.w. b _

Clement......... 0 Anderson,b Freeman.12
Dickson, b Clement.. 0 Flsskett. c Freeman, 

b Lawson.................. 0
Hands, H., lb.w. b

Lyon.................... . 0 Montgomery,not out 9
Logan, jr., o King, b Petman, l.b.w, b

Clement....................  1 Freeman......................  6
Logan, T., c Lyon, b

Clement....................
Extras........

Agent, Globe
Paris, Jane 18.—To-day France’s greatest 

race took place on" the picturesque Long- 
sbamps course in the historic Bols de 
Boulogne.

Tbe day was fine and the usual magnifi
cent array of Parisians were present.

M. Blanc repeated his success of laet year 
rod captured tbe rich prize with hie gallant 
chestnut colt Rnell.

Bucentaur, owned by Mr. Anson, who 
Iniehed third in the Derby this month, ran 
enplaced.

Grand Prise of Paris of 100,000 ft 14000 
to vs.) in specie given, half by the City of 
Paris and half by tbe five groat railway 

nies, for entire colts and fillies, foaled 
I, of every description end country, 

added to a sweepstakes of lOOOfr (40 sovs.) 
tech ; 000 fr (24 bova) ft, and 500f <20 so va) 
only it declared by midnight on the Wednes
day preceding the >oce, end lOOfr (4 eovs.) 
only If declared by midnight on May 1, 1892; 
tbe second to receive 10,000ft- (400 sove.) and 
the third SUUOfr (200 eove.) out of the stakes; 
irand course, about one mile and 7 furlongs, 
MS sobs. Closed July 22, 1890.
11. Edmond Blanc's ch o Ruell, bv Energy—

Reveuae. 1231b».................................   1
Compte Foy’s ch o Courba, by Sansonnet—

CHronelle. 128 lbs........ 8
Baron A. de Schkklwr's b c Cbene Royal, by

Naircleae-Perplexlte, 128 Ibe.............................  S
Rnell started twice as n 2-vear-olo, winning

the Grand Criterion of £1068 at Longe hemps 
lest September end running unplaced n week 
later.

Last year the prise was won by M. Blaoc’i 
Clamert in a field of 12. and the preceding 
years by Fits Roy a. Vasistas and Stuart.

I, 198 King-et. W„ Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And give» special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
A» pimples, ulcere, eta 

PRIVATE DISEASES

H. Gaze & Sons--------SCHOOL AMD SOCIETY---------
■IONou nI -i* ■, Golfe Huey Victory.

Galt, June 11.—A game of baseball was 
played here to-day between Brantford and 

.dalt. The home team won. Score:

TOURIST AGENTS-

lowest rates by

%-------- COMMITTEES--------
Please coll or write for terms. IDeles ere filling np rapidly ALL ATLANTIC LINESa h. a. 

...21 12 4 
... 8 18 12

LARGE SAFE I w4_i_ 1.1s .STEAMERS. | New,7

Office—84 Church-street

GAME
ND9.

PLAY & 
OROU mAn tmpotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de

bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly aud ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhcea ana ail displacements o 
tbe womb.

OFFICE HOURS—» a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays- 
1.to 8 p.m. 18»

Galt.:......... ..
Brantford...

Kerr-Powers; Gleason-Winegardner.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

CANADIAN AGENT,
TREBT Wea| 4,STEAMER EURYDICEJ Chicago Surprises Brooklyn. 40 KING'

...................«‘iîSXSîîrVn
^NkS!cSs^Ûanzêii;‘* "Chamberlain-Murphy. Oaff-

At Brooklyn; « „ « „ A Ei
Chicago.......................80010001 S— 6 8 J
B QumÈert-Scbrivér'; FouU4)on0Dally. °5berldatL 

’At New York:
NewYork.................. 00®5?Pj?P . « ,
Cleveland........................2 1 0 0 a 0 0 8 x— 5 8 1

Klng-Flelde-Murphy; Cuppy-Zlinmer. Lynch. 
At Philadelphia: \ Hn K"Plttebarr....'............... 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 8 9 Ï

Philadelphia!! ..!......... 0 1 0 0 0 1 8 6 x-10 15 1^ Baldwin-Meck; Careey-demeate. Kmelle.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

"■
:om 1I» now open for charter to

W I L « O M, N. Y.,
On Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 

and to

In 11 J ney.

American Fair -I.I DV°5BiFr^n' got {hSt*24

LORNE PARK Hamburg American J’acket^o. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlande Line. 
Wlleon Line. Pacific Mali Line. 

Penlneuler and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook'e Toure.s 
Tickets Issued to all pointa

a H. t. 
1-17 6 334 Yong»-st. and 191 Yongy- 

street, Toronto.

200 nicely finished Croquet 
Sets, nicely finished imported 
Balls, 74c, worth $1.60. 1000 
best Cotton Clothes Lines 12c, 
worth '25c. 1000 best Jute 
Clothes Lines 10c, worth 20c. 
Best finished Clothes Pins Ic 
dozen.

HIYBHDALE.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

For rate», etc., apply to

P. Q. CLOSE, 
94 Adelalde-street East, 

or R. C. GALLAHER,
111 Adelalde-street West

Telephone 1162.

i jr

f -
The Brie Regatta. ,

Tbe doable scull race between Hanlaq and 
O’Connor aud Teenier and Homier for tbe 
champiopsbip of tbe world will Be rowed off 
at tbe Erie, Pa., regatta, which takes place 
June 22 and 23. Tbe principal feature» of 
the regatta are •» follows,

Wednesday, June 22—Single ecnll race, 
open to tbe world, for a puree of $500, di
vided. Hanlan, O’Connor, Teenier, Hoemer 
and other» have entered.

Thursday, June 23—Doable eeull race for 
tbe championship of tbe world and $1000 
a side, with $1500 added money, between 
flanlsn aud O’Connor and Teemer and 
Hoemer.

iww o iiooka b °

to...................4
Baltimore?.0.^'!'!...... » 0 2 0 , 1 0 0 O-Vfi
Louisville........................OOOOUOOOx-6 9 8

Cobb-Robiosou ; Meekin-Grim. Hurst.
wœ»D.:.........4 200,8 00 6-,

%iÆ,'-Mcriui;.; ' ' VwriVuckl«7%r.l°tJ
Régulier,

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 8010. » Adelalde-street east, Toronto,

ARE YOU 
BOING

^EUROPE!

ttcsr-
Saturday Afternoon

EXCURSION
stein.

ii 1Ln.tern Association Baseball tinmee.
At Troy: Disputed. Olv« to Troy-9 to 0. 

Umpire Lewlor.
At Albany: _ R„ K:

Albany........................ ....0 01100100—8 6 6
F.lmire...............................1 1 1 6 1 0 0 4 0— 8 6 4

Doran-Murphy ; Murphy-Boyd. Doeecher.

Providracia8”??,'.......8 0 0 0 0 8A0 O-) S S
NKoausIdCliroy;* Murphy-Ryan^FoiKuler-Wells. 

Cudwortb.
At Buffalo: *• h. E

Buffalo............................. I
Syracuse.......................... 0 8 0 8 0 0 » 0 3—10 5 8

Daley Dealey; Couzbllo-Myers. O'Brien.
At Rochester: R- h. *.

Rochester.................. ;„,0 0 1 0 1 8 0 0 0- 5 6 8
Biugbamtou..................... 2 0100000 3- 0 12 8

Goodall-McNainara; Coeey-Townsend. Jones.

8run out.4 King, 
1 Exitree.......si........ 4

Niagara or Lewiston and Back 75c
Boat leaves Geddas’ Wharf 2 p.m. sharp.

Morris Park's Big Day,
Morris Park, June 11.—First race, 

sweepstakes handicap, % mile—Airplant 1, 
Peruvian 2, Stalactite 3. Time 1.(4,'4.

Second race, sweepstake» handicap, 1 mile 
—Reckon 1, Pickpocket 2, Tenny3. Time

.67Total

a)
( Total. m„,n„ ,..88 Best heavy Trank Straps 39c, worth 50c. 

A good Shawl Strap 10c, worth 25c. Prettv 
Curtain Poles, nicely finished, 24c, worth 
50a Pastry Boards 24c, worth 60c. Window 
Blinds 49c, worth $1. Copper Bottom Boil
ers, No. 8, 99c, worth $1.75. Copper Bottom 
Tea Kettles 49c, worth 75c. Beet Flint Glase 
Lamp Chimney» 5o. Campers and others 
•applied cheaper than ever bought be
fore. Tinware, Granlteware and'Wooden- 
ware Crockery, beautiful Plate», dinner 
slze/MOc; Breakfast 55c, worth $1 to $1.25. 
An Importer’s great stock of Albums at 
much lees than wholesale prices. Both Stores 
open evenings. Come and see.

W. H. BENTLEY.

•••#•»••$•*••

Dominions Defeat Norway.
DOMINION. NORWAY.

Glmson, c Montelth.b Monteltb. c Bothune,
Thompson................ 8 b Brough .. .........•••» 1

Bogert, b Glrbutt.... 0 Gregory^c Brough, b ^
Bethune.b Oarbutt... 2 Parker% Brough.... 8
Walsh, bTuompson.. 4 Garbutt, ruu out, b 

Betbune.......... 0
Gordon, b Garbutt.... 0 Sterling, b Brough... 1
Brougball, c Fogg, b Thompson.c Betbune, 

Thompson.......... 4 b Brough....................II

Greemb Brough..... 0 
Jones, c Thompson, Over.P.W.,c Betbune,

b Garbutt................... 4 bBrough
Mabel, c Parker, b Lobb, e

Garbutt.......................8 Brough....................  2
Brough, c Sterling, ^ „ . _

not out......................  9 Over.S H., b Brough. 0
Clarke, c Sterling.... 0 Fogg, notent............. 2
Richardson, c Moore, n L A

b Thompson....8 Moor, b Betbune.... 0 
Extras..........................0 Extras.....................  8

■Steamer LakesideTOROS TO *AILIIS MJCR.

The exhibition Lacroese Match Captured 
by GornwalL

Game. Won by. “ Scorer.
First.............Cornwall..............Black......... 17t4 m|n.
Second........ Toronto...............Mason........ÿé “
Third............ Cornwall..............Turner....16
Fourth............. •’    S
Fifth................. “  Den»ber...83

1
.Daily 8.40 p.m., from Mllloy’, Wharf for Port 
Delbousie, 8t. Catharines, oil jpoiets mi WMIond 
Division, Niagara Falla and Bollalo. *

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General 88. and Tourist Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
DOMINION 
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE-
Prlnolpal LlnSs.

..XV.^^i5rydfnim2%:3g
applicants always have the oholoe 
locations. *
ALL TRANSPACIFIC UNES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

ASENCY COOK’S T0UIÎS FOR EUROPEAN AN» 
F0REIQN TRAVEL.

72 YONCE-ST.. - TORONTO.

Third race, tbe Bowllog Brook handicap 
for 3 Tear olds, a ewee|eteke of $50 each 
with $2000 added, 1 mile and a furlong— 
8t. Florian 1, Locobatchee 2, Charade 3. 
Time 1.54H- ,. ^ .

Fourth race, the great Eclipse Stakes for 
.2 year olds, a sweepstakes of $250 each with 
the club to add sufficient amount to make 
stake $1»,000 guaranteed. Value to, winner 
.$17,000, 6 furlongs—Sir Walter 1, Don Alon
so 2. Dr. Rice S. Time 

Fifth race, sweepstakes for 2 year olds, % 
mile—I^ady Middleton gelding 1, tiir Richard 
B, Hiram 3. lime 1.01%. , ' „

Sixth race, sweep#takes, % mllo-Zoriing 
1, Count 2, India Rubber 3. Time 1.2».

IThe Steamer GARDEN CITY 
Will commence running July let, making two 
tripe dally. Commencing June 8th, tbe Lake
side wflPinake her Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon excursions, leaving at 2 pm. Fare,

J. T. MATHEWS,

LINES ;
60c.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club can cong alu
la te themselves on the splendid Jane weather 
Old Probs. favored them with for their 
Saturday afternoon’» exhibition game at 
tbeir new ground» là North Roeedale. A 
more ideal afternoon for our Canadian 
national game could not have been desired, 
and 2800 person» passed the turnstile to see 
onr local representatives tussle with the 
lacroese men from tbe Factory Town for an 
indication at least of tbeir respective abili
ties in the race for the Canadian League 
pennant. For an exhibition game between 
two such teams as were on the field, the at
tendance was certainly not more than the 
enterprise of tbe Toronto club managers de
served in bringing such renowned exponent» 
of tbe great game os the Cornwall twelve

Numbers of people in the city had looked 
at tbe schedule.of games to be played here 
for tbe Canadian championship, tbe league 
series, and wondered if these were the only 
game» we were to be favored with; butt tbe 
manager» of the clqb will give us a few 
of these first-class exhibition matches. 
And an Indian game—their own game of 
Bagetaway-may be on the carde a few Sar 
turdaye hence.

The Cornwells cerne ont with grey knick
erbockers end light,broe guernseys, tbeir out- 
flt making a decided contrast with tbe 
well-known dark blue uniform the Toronto» 
wear. To commence tbe match they threw 
west, and after tbe face-off, In which tbe 
Toronto» had decidedly tbe beet of it, tbe 
rubber bad a decided preference for Corn
wall’# flags. The McConaghy brother» came 
in for special observation for their splendid 
play, but the redoubtable defence 
Cornwall team.Crites and H. Adams, 
stone wall and Toronto.’ well-directed at
tack» were of no avail. After 17% minute»’ 
hard play Cornwall bad the game well In 
control and Black scored their first goal , >

Tbe second game started with special ex
ertion of tbe mid-fields of both teams, but 
neither side had any apparent advantage. 
The home of Cornwall, Daneher, Decay and 
Black, were right in it and gave the Toronto 

good deal of trouble, but the latter 
equal to the occasion, Knowles, H. Mc

Conaghy and “Lorry” Boyd showing 
their reliability, After 9% minutes’ play 
tbe second game was scored by Mason for 
Toronto.

The third game opened with, .-some good 
play by Adams, who sent tbe ball well down 
on the Toronto flags. H. McConaghy was on 
band and relieved theToronto form 
some general field play, the Cornw 
ed this game in 16 minutes.

The fourth game had some special features 
—Murphy had to exert himself to save the 
Cornwall flag», the ToroUtos’.nhW inside home 
player, Warbriok, displaying great energy 
In his position. Time was called on ac
count of Hartley’s “no wind.” Another 
Toronto man woe unfortunate—Mason bad 
to go to the club house for plaster for wound» 
on hie cheek. After IS minutes’ plav.in which 
Turner, Lacey and McCutcbeon distinguish
ed themselves, Black scored for the Factories

The fifth game showed Cornwall lenient. 
They felt they had the match in tbeir favor. 
It was a special feature to see Turner change 
bis stick from hand to band before tbe stand 
with a hard Toronto check and «till retain 
tbe sphere. Tbe Toronto, felt their position 
end braced up. Pete Knowles specially dis
tinguished himself—everything was in hie 
way and he took advantage of all bis 
chances. Shot after shot was rained on 
Cornwall flags. Bat tbe play was transfer
red to the Toronto goal just about 0 o'clock, 
and Cornwall scored their fourth game, and 
tbe first match they have ever won from 
Toronto on an outside ground.
- The teams were:

National League Standing.
W.L.

Boston....................  84 It Pittsburg...........
Brooklyn......... 29 15 Cleveland..........
Cincinnati........ 87 20 Washington...
Chicago..................25 »l Louisville..........
Philadelphia......... 24 22 8t. Louis...........
New York.............  22 28 Baltimore.

Mabel,' ' bW.L. 
... 25 25 
... 23 23
- \l£

S

#NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

___________HOUSES TO LET.___________.
mo RENT—ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR 
1 Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Hender
son X 12 Mellnde-etreet.

r i
m >

DOUBLE TRIPS,
roved Servi

BOOMS TO BENT.
TCTURNISHED ROOMS AT 38 TEMPEBANCE- 
Xj street, with or without board._____________

,28On Gloucester Park Track. OS IBB FOOTBALL FIELD.

The Kensington» and Canadian Hovers 
Play a Drawn Game-A Protest 

The Kensingtons and Rovers played their 
intermediate league game on Saturday after
noon at Stanley Park.

Anderson started tbe game for Kensing
ton, patting tbe ball out to tbe left. Hum
phrey carried tbe ball up tbe field, patting it 
behind. Poet put the rubber out to tbe left, 
but the Kensington half was on hand, re
turning to Andereon, who made a fine ran 
up the field, shooting on goal. Little at back 
knocked the ball ont with bis band, a foot 
from tbe goal. The umpire at the goal «aid 
the ball would undoubtedly have gone 
through. À foul only Was given, the Ken
singtons claiming a goal, the Kensington 
captain protesting. From this out the game 
was played under protest. Anderson took 
tbe foal, e scrimmage resulting, lasting more 
then., a minute, in which the Kensingtons 
scored. From tbie until half-time the ball 
was on the Rover»’ goal 

After half-time tbe Revere started 
with a rush, scoring one minute 
from the re-start. The ball was again kicked 
off, W aid getting It, and scored for Hovers’, 
thus making the score 2 to 1 in the Rovers 
favor. From this out the Rovers played a 
strong defence, but they could not hold the 
Kensingtons' forwards, who were playing 
like a man, Landy, in centre, being espe
cially noticeable for his fine rushes. Fifteen 
minute» from finish Landy got tbe bell, pass
ing tbe half-backs and back, and abolit to 
shoot when Bowman deliberately tripped 
him. A foul was given, resulting la nothing. 
Poet kicked off. Feralev getting the bell, 
passed to Anderson, who-paiusd to Landy, 
who made a fine run up tbe field, again 
shooting and putting the bell through, mak
ing tbe score a tie. Tbe Kensipgtone played 
the last pulf-hour with 10 men. The teams:

Kensingtons (2): Goal, Gwynn: becke, Elliott, 
Lynd; halves, Davidson, Bauson, Fernley; for
wards, Humphrey, Hammett, Landy, Anderson,
^Canadian Rovers (8): Goal, Poet; backs, Bow- 

Little; halves, McKay, Bowman. Wald; 
forwards. C. Pearson, Jack, Stammers, H. 
son, Wilson.

.40 Total ,i
Impr

Total Fast Tlrite.Gloucester, June 11.—First race, % mile 
—Wallace F. 1, Oliver Twist 2, Rock hill 3. 
Time Lia

Second race, 6% furlongs—Knapp 1, Tasso 
2, Baby 3. Time 1.31%.

Third race; 4% furlongs 
Earl 2, Canteen S. Time 56%. ’

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Dago 1, Oberlin 
2, Park Ridge 3. Time 1.38

Fifth race, 6% furlongs — Jay F. Dee 1, 
Hemet 2, Elyton 3. Time 1.21%.

mile—Jest 1, tiyda 2, High

A.M.
Leave Toronto - 8.00 and 8.4-0
Arr. Port Dalhouele 10.16 “ 8.00
" St. Catharine» 10.30 " 6.07
•’ Niagara Falla 
" Buffalo - 
Tickets at all G.T.EL and Empress ticket 

offices and on wharf.

P.M.Hast Toronto Defeat the Jonction. 
East Toronto Cricket Club defeated To

ronto Junction on Saturday by two runs. 
The score:

EAST TORONTO.
LeRoy, c Wheadon, b

Edwards....................  0 „
Pent lend, u Edwards.12 Wheadon, b Harrison 6 
Forrester, b Wheatley 6 Garrett, b Harrison.. 0 
Harrison, stumbed, b Wheatley, Ibw, b

Ed wards....................  3 Harrleon .......... .....7
_______ J. Edwards, \

b Biggs......................  4 Biggs, b Sadler........
Smith, B Edwards.... 9 Harris, run out....4
Clarke, b Blgge............0 Phepse. c LeRoy, b

Harttion ..................... 9
Sadler, not oat............19 J. Edwards, not out.. 4
Chandler.be Edwerde 0 Dye, o Pentland. b 

. Forrester................ 6
Youens, runout............1 J. Edward», c CShond-

1er, b Sadler..V... 0
8t^‘0,'...°....Ed:8 Selwood, b Forrester. 8 

Extras........................  8 Extras............  4

Total........................ 65 Total......

ARTICLES WANTED.

A TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
J\_ tor gents' cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Kerry Clark, 187 York-etreeL

U.8. and ROYAL MAIL—Hew York,

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
end fastest In tbe Trans-Atlantic senrlca 
- Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inmea 

Une from Liverpool or Bed Star Line from Ant.

11.00 " 6.40
- 12.20 “ 8.20

WEST TORONTO JCXCT'N.
C. Edwards, b Sadler. 8—Objection 1, The

a;

FOB SALE.
T71QR BALE- OFFERS INVITED IN ANY FORM 
JD for the uncollected book debts, promissory 
notes, Judgments, executions and land In Mani
toba, one separator at Botssevain and traction 
en doe at Regina, the whole the residue belong
ing to the estate of the Joseph Hall Machine 
Works, per list to be seen at the office of eJvhn 
Livingstone, 81 York Chambers, Toronto-

*

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Ske.0,",»: 5t»T&''s8iffls;
Agent. 78 Yonge-et.. Toronto. ed

fSixth race, %
C 3. Time 1.01%. .. i

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
FOB NIAGARA-AND LEWIiTON

In connection with New York Cental and 
Michigan Central Railway» for Falls, Buf

falo. New York, Philadelphia, etc. 
Leave Geddee’ wharf, foot ofYonge-etreet, 

7,11 B.m., 2, 4.45 pun.
Arriving Niagara 9.10 e.m., LU), 4.10, 

7.10 p.m.
Leave Niagara 8.80, 11 a.m., 2,0 pm. 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.m„ L10, 4.10, RIO

Tickets at all principal offleea.
JOHN FOY, Manager

. Hal Pointer’» Feet Mile.
Albany, N.Y., June 11.—Tbe final day of 

tbe circuit races at Island Park was well 
attended.

First race, trotting 2.20 class, purse $500— 
"Ton by Bley Boy. Best time 218%.

Second race, 2.25 class pacers, purse 8500- 
Won by Linden. Best time 2.21%.

After the laet beat Hal Pointer.tbe famous 
2.09 pacer, ess driven driven over tbe course 
to beat tbe track record of 2.18. Tbe time 
made was 2.13%, Hal coming In freeh as a 
daisy.

-EOPLEB
OPULAR

OPTICAL. <il V street edet, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glaeeeeto defective 
eight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Tasting free._____________ ___________________

"T
ONE WAVa

ARTIES. .63» <

CATTLE FOR SALE.
.............

ERSEY BULL FOB SERVICE — FULL 
register. George H. Hastings, Deer Perk

The Toronto» at Port Hope.
The Toronto Club pliyed in Port Hope 

Saturday and won from Trinity College 
School as follows:

p.m.
JE
Ont.

J î>

l ■, - The Plcton Bacee.
Pictox, June 11.—The following is tbe 

result of the races here to-day:
Named race, pace and trot—Islander 1, 

Flora M. 2, Bella M. 3. .
Free-for-all—Rowdy Boy 1, Yellow Girl 

B, Minnie 3.
2.40 race—Daisy 1, Kitty B. 2, King 

Fugo 3.

TRINITY SCHOOL. Cibola and Chicora
-i FOB

fm. LEWISTON, FILLS
“LAKESIDE”

FOB

Ft Home ail St. Catharines

esmeMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
•••ew»«.ra,»ee»e#»ee#«e#e|r#» •#»»•* ••»•»»••»•••••»••

free. J. M. Musgrore.

1st Inning». 2nd Inning»
Andrewes, b Leigh....15 stdCollins, b Leigh..20 

c Collins, b

*,

..........................
ttY’iàSS&h

Leigh.......................... * b Laing....
Watson, c Alton, b

Laing..........................
Lottridge, billing....
Seokler, c Alton, | b

Richards...»............... ..
Morris, b Leigh........... 1
Francis, c Ferguson, b

Laing..........................
Papps, c Richards, b

lifting.................. 8 bLeigh............ 2
Seagram, b Leigh.... 7 b Leigh....
Brougball, not out.... 1 not out....

Extras.......................5 Extras..

.,56 Total .#...ê
TORONTO.

:1 c and b Laing 
0 c and b Laing.............0

5

sy
........0 JUNE 15, 22, 29; •

VIA THE

DENTISTRY.

fit HE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
1 or celluloid tor $8 and $10; Including ex 

trading and vitalized air free. C, H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Téléphoné 1474.

5
z/a wiksiso sisr. I ££&■:.::

0 b Laing

8... 5VA RSI defence a
were

Ottawa’* Picked Team Beaten by 13 to 
10—Vagaries of the Umpires.

ElEIT LIKES

i
The features of Vanity’» baseball games 

iway from home appear to be the idioeyn- 
irasiesdisplayed by the umpires.

At Ottawa Saturday tbe University men 
took a cinch on the game in the early innings, 
rben their infield demonstrated their genuine 
ibility to fumble and muff and Ottawa 
cored some ran*. Nickle alone did not err. 
1 glance at tbe score will tell the reason.

Qninn pitched tbe first two innings for 
Dttawa. Being bit freely he was replaced 
»y Valleau and Sullivan went behind tbe 
bat vice Shea. To Sullivan’s poor work is 
nainly due Varsity’» nine runs. Shea re- 
iurned and attar that Varsity only tallied 
iwice.

Hitherto Varsity bad only been bandi- 
yapped by one umpire, but Saturday tie 
lydra-headed ,demon was there in dual 

Sampson's pitching was steady and 
ibe little twirler made himself a favorite 
jvith the crowd by bis cool work, both 
while at bat and in the box.

The Varsity club donned tbeir new“U of T” 
white sweaters, tbe gift of Dr. McKee, 
for tbe first time at Ottawa. Tbe score:

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent. 64 Yonge-etARTISTS.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 
Fluery, Lefevte, Boulanger and Carolus 

uran: 81 King-street east. (Lessons.)

- ■ eJ. WHITE STAR LINE. 3\
li For further pgrtloulere apply to any 

Agent of the Company. ■
. After ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Tbe new. Magnificent fiteemere, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have stateroom» of an unusuaHr high character 
for second cabin peaeengfta. There Is a lame 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, beta.

ore served dally. Bases; pleas, bill» of .tes», eu. 
from egente of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60' Yonge et, Toroato

Total. 6»ecor-Pear- VETKRINABY.
rtitssïïLwssrssasiïssrœ
It list 188 King-street west Toronto. Tele-
pEone No. 181».________ _______________________
ZYNTAlllO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSi 
U Infirmary. Temperance-«reel Principal 
assistants la attendance day or night____________

1i»t Inning». 2nd Inning».
Collins (captain), b

Rogers ....................1 did not bat
Winslow, b Fell......... 0 not out...............
Laiog, b Rogers......... 0 b Fell.................
Leigh (pro.), c and b
Aubrey, b Fell*..
ê&dVbFeï.:............

Ferguson, b Scnkler. 0 did not bat
Edgar, b Fell............... I
Ketehura, b Rogers... 6J
Price, not out.............
Montlzambert, c Al

ton, b Rogers..........0 did not bat
Extras. 1..................  8 Extras,.

Detroit Defeats Galt . 
j Detroit, June 18.—A week ago tbe Galt 
Association Football team beat tbe M. A. A. 
team 1 to 0. And yesterday a return game 
was played in this city. Michigan winning 1

94M ........ 1
vi147 not out'.101

.,...16 PATENTS. etoO. 8

iSSSS
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
VS 1L RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
i y, 67 King-street wet. Patente procured in 
fpnZrift and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents tree on application.

It wee understood before the game that 
•bould the score be as it was, making the 
total of the two games a tie,the referee should 
call for two additional halve» of fifteen 
miontee each. • This he did and Galt refused 
to play, the captain saying the deciding 
game would have to be played on neutral 
grounds. Michigan wanted to pley and 
fined np, kicking a goal with no opposition, 
and claiming tbe championship. Galt,will 
protest and tbe Executive Committee will 
decide-the matter. The attendance was large 
and tka game was very well played, 
roughness being an absent quantity. The 
referee, Prof. Mueller of Berlin, cantloned 
tbe captains that be would rule off every 
man be caught doing “dirty” work and the 
caution had its effect. The teams lined up 
as follows:

M.A.A. (1): Goal, Stewart; back». McPherson, 
John McKendrick; halves. Collie. Mcillllau, Wag
oner; forwards, Corbett, Ramsey, Henderson, 
W. McKendrick, James McKendrick.

Galt (0): Goal, Caldwell: backs, KlIiott.Burnett; 
halves, Murray, Loud in, Buchan: forwards, Mc
Donald', HUpon, Bewtill, Aitkin

»

On# or tbe feet Electric-Lighted titaamshtpe0 b Rogers 0

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

,'o T

edTotal. .61 Total.. ,27
(LIMITED) . e*

Royal Mail Line of Steamers.
To Sault Ste.

Georgiah Bay
8TKAUEB9I <*

CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

in connection with the G. T. R. and

MABRIAGB LICENSES,
AMES B. BOUSTEAD, j‘.P*ÏS8UKR*ItfAR- 

^ riege Licenses. Office 18 Adelalde-street 
east; evening residence, 13*Bioor-street east, 
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAUI 
11, Licensee, 6 Torontoetreet Evenings, 68» 
Jarvis-street.

East Toronto Wine,
Erst Toronto versos Parkdale Juniors 

played a match at Exhibition Park on Sa
turday, which resulted in a win for East 
Toronto by 51 runs. Vandyke and Mayor 
headed the Bait Toronto batting, each bate- 
man makiàg 10 runs. Tbe bowling of Eng
land (5 wickets for four runs) and Berry 
(5 wickets for 13 runs) was the cause of 
Parkdales defeat, oulv Dean being able to 
do anything, his 9 being obtained by hard 
hitting. The Parkdale» showed up In field
ing, three of East Toronto»’ batsmen being 
dismissed by Ibe quick returns to the wlckot. 
Tbe following are the «cores:
East Toronto.............
Parkdale Junior»...

Ie intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Expreee 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 en£ for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sanlt Ste. 
Marie, Mleh„ only), making cloee connec
tion with the through traîne of the Ceniultaa 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia aod all points in tbe Northwest 

nod Pacific Coast

Marls and 
Ports.J

B B OTTAWA. B1HIOA
Moore. If. « l i i o u Shea. c,... * i » t> u ?
Garrett, 2b 6 2 1 8 8 2 Murphy,3b 5 o ol 0 4 ;
Flizzr’id.c 51 ! 6 i t Sullfv’n.cf 5 3 1112 
Drtecoli.lb 6 I o is u 2 Quinn, p... 6 0 oi o 2 0
Mclnteh cf 4 2 1 » U u Kehoe, ib. 4 1 2 12 u l
Wardell.8b 5 2 1 1 5 0 Codd, 2b.. 3 2 1 2 2 1
Xlckle.ee. 5 1 1 0 <> u Kirby, rf 3 1 10 0 0
Schultz, rf 8 1 0 2 0 1 Fayne.se 4 V 1 I 8 2
Bumson, p. 5 2 1 OU 0 Gutllet. If. 4 1 1 V u 0

Valleau, p- 4 l .u u i u
Total.... ill 18 7 27*1 7 Total....)» 10 9'WM23

•Batter given out for running out of lion.
Vorally....... .................... .......................1 1 9 0 0 0 0 3 0-*3
Ottawa.....................................................0 0 2 4 1 0 0 1 2-10

Karnrü rima—Noue. Two-baee hlte—Fitzgerald, 
Sullivan Tbree-baae hit—Kehoo. liases on balls— 
Moore 2, Fitzgerald. Mclutoah. Wardcii, Schultz 2. 
Lodd. Hit by pitched bail—Driscoll, Kirby, titruck 
»at—By Samevn-d, by Quinn 2. by Valleau 3. Wild 
>!tthe#-By Valleau 4. Fussed balls -Fitzgerald 2, 
Sullivan 2. Time of game—2.1». Umpires—Fayne aud 
koblnson.

CITY or MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE. i

®f\rwlll sail os follows:
T Tbe élit OF MIDLAND sod CITY OF 
LONDON will leave Coliingwood «vrj Tues- 
day and Friday on arrival of G.TjB. 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamilton, 
callifig at Meoford. Leave Owen Sound 
same days at 10.80 p. in., after arrival 
ôf C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night trslo from tbe south and 
calling at intermediate porta to knult Me. 
Mario.

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Coliingwood 
Monday» and Thursday» after arrive! of 
morning trains for Parry Sound, Byng 
Inlet, French Blver and ’Xlllarney. con
necting there with shove line of steamers for 
tbe “goo” Returning will make clow connec
tion at Midland on Wednesday» and eatartiays 
with trains for the south and steamer MANITOU 
for Parry Bound.

tit earner MANITOU will make regular trips 
from PenetaDgulabeue, connecting with trains 
from tbe scuta only, at Midland ou Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday apd Saturday for 
Parry Bound, connecting there with steamer 
FAVOMITK for Byng Imet, French River and 
Killaruey, where connection 1» mode with above 
“.>oo” floe of

For tkikettf and further information apply to 
any agents of tbe G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to 
C. E. STEPHENS, W. J. tiilKPPARD.

Bee. Trees.. Coliingwood. Msn.,Wuuboashene.

6BUSINESS CARDS»

i.
TOXOXTO.

Carpenter..................... Goal............... J. McConaghy
...........Point....................Carmichael
....Cover Point..................... Gervin

-, .H. McConaghy
...............-1-Boyd

..1 Knowles 
...Langley

CORNWALL. crw» i2£bSHS
phone 520._______________________________ '■

r,eTaetaera.-..-i■'i' —.'~i*-i“ - ------......

Crltee...v...
Murphy........
Adam», H...............1
Aden*, J........... S Defence
Moss......................... I
ltlvlere..........................Centre....
Turner..................... I l
Dumber..................> Home <
Ixcey...................... 1 (
Black..................... Outside Home..
McCutcbeon......... Inside Home
J. Murphy...
Muldrew........

Referee—Mr. O’LoughUn, St. Catharines.
' "'Although Toronto was defeated in this ex
hibition game, the club manager» have 
every confidence in tbeir players, and are 

they will bav e a tip-top showing et the 
end of tbe season. Toronto has a deal to 
conteud with this year—it has to introduce 
a lot of new player» to the lacrosse arena. 
The game with Cornwall has shown tbe 
stuff that Is In the juniors They bad to 
play with veterans and the futur,, with Ibe 
confidence instilled in them by their credit
able «tend Saturday, should see Toronto1» 
young player» ahead of thorn alL

Y AKE ABRAHAMS. 140 KING-STREET WEST, 
t) Opposite Kossln House, Commission Agent 
end Broker, agent Toronto Gas & Supply Com- 

i furniture, patent right» negotiated.

i W. C. VANHORKE, HENRY BEATTY,
President,storage..63, Hume.

The Famous Bangers Breton. 
Berlin, Juno 11.—A game of football was 

played here to-day between Preeton and 
Berlin. Preeton scored first. Play was very 
strong on both sides until Brown of Berlin 
bed bis knee hurt. Berlin then played with 
10 men, 
tbev too
log'score four to nil for Preston.

Mao. Lake Traffic 
Toronto,....Hartley

V.'Warbrick
........Huudte
...Cameron

..17 MootreeLO TORAOE—D. 1L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
etreetweeL.______________________________

f XAKV1LLE DAIRY—«78 YONGE-STBEET- 
V / guaranteed pure fermer»’ milk supplied 
recall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.t 1THE BICYCLE RACE. .> Prom

All Stations in Ontario JJaffray Win»—Palmer Talcee the Time 
.* Prize.

The Queen City 25 mile handicap road 
bicycle race was concluded yesterday at tbe 
Woodbine Park in the presence of a large 
number of spectator». Forty-five competi
tors appeared at the starting place, but only 
33 turned up on the score during 
laps round the Woodbine track, 
wee particularly1 fitted for a good race the 
weather being fine and the roads bard.

Tbe first to appear on tbe track wa» R. 
Jaffray W.B.C., Toronto, (No. 42,) aud he 
was loudly cheered as be shot around the 
track fence. Following cloeely on hie heels 
came J.F. Deeke, W.B.C., Toronto, (No. 4SI; 
and C. McQuillan, W.B.C., Toronto, (No. 17) ; 
then the laggare began to come in whit a 
rush and eoon tbe trabk became alive with 
wheelmen struggling desperately to attain a 
first position.

Considering the distance which had been 
covered tbe cloee wee very spirited,although 
owing to tbe eighteeers crowding on the 
track there was danger at one time that the 
race would be impeded. Although two, high- 
wbeel men appeared at the start tbeir.pre
sence wa, lacking at the close and tbeywere 
literally “not in it."

The wheelmen who obtained a place in the 
race were:

FINANCIAL,
#«..*,#e.»e#» ...................e.................

It/TONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT BATES, 
iVI Apply to G. F. Harman. 4SI
ViroHEY TO LEND ON FI RUT MORTGAGE, 
jl No commission. Richard Munro, 24 York 
LUambers.

A LARGE AMOUNT"VF FRIVATE FUNDÔ 
to loan at low rate». Read. Read A Knight, 

solicitors, etc.. 75 JQng
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 

—lowest rales. MuCuaig A Mslnwarlug, 18

Dukee and Parkdales Win,
Two exciting matches were played on the 

baseball grounds, yesterday. The first was 
between the Dukee and Dauntless, the former 
winning by four runs. The socoud game 
was between tbo Parkdales and Excelsiors, 
and the former won by a score of 5 to 4.

Following aro the complete scores:
DAÜgTLges. U. H. X. DUKES. R. H. S

Bogun. 3b........... 0 0 3 Wilson, rf............2 3 0
Ctouudier, cf.... 0 1 0 tichuappauf, <b. 0 0 1
Jackman.c...... 1 l l Harris.U............0 0 1
Bright, ss......... 0 0 I Chamber*, lb... 1 1 0
Cruise, lb......... 0 1 0 Wiaverbcrry.es. 10 1
Young, p......... U 0 0 Humphrey, p... 1 1 0
htubbins. If.... 0 1 0 tivnge, 3b............ 0 2 0
Newberry, rf... 0 0 0 Whalen,cf.... .000
King, 2b......... . 0 1 1 Preuiicu, c.......   0 0 0

giving Preston tbe advantage, wbicn 
k oud scored three more goals, leav** ?

sure
i:

iA Draw Game at Exhibition Park.
Tbe football match between the Gore Vales 

and Willows at Exhibition Park yesterday 
resulted in a draw, each team scoring two 
goals. Following are the too ms:

Gore Vale»—Brown, W. Proctor, jH. Proc
tor, Taylor. Auetie, F. Proctor, Singer, John
son, Orr, Dale. Bulmer.

Willow»—Browning, Needham, Mitchell, 
Rooney. Hussey, Dineen, Hughes, Stewart, 
Power, Easton, Bates. *

Referee—Galt.

the four 
The day

i m-street east, Toronto. Ticket* will be eoldedI Victor laet.
for Excnriioe leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on

189fl
T 24th

Vtoney TO 1AIAN on mortgages.
ill endowment», life policies end other securi
ties. James U. McGee, Flaandel Agent and

a4,'
,ntil S
•N ' 1

11»
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 

NO. 88 GERARD 8T. WEST.
Both sexes can obtain remedies n» 

limitedly ouccewful la ike cere of el 
m-Jm disease, of e prlrste nature end tbretu,

“SftWw female mu-

m»U on mwlps of price ead six esm 
■(■ttemD. Circulsrs five. Letwe answered 

wTcimamp is enclosed free of charge. Communles- 
tlonsconfldentlsl. Address B I. Andrews, tri Sbsw- 
strest, 4 minutes’ wslk field qneen etrm west cars, 
Toronto, Ontario.__________

ITeenmeehe Ahead. $Good to return untiledPolicy Broker. 5 Toronto-etreeL 
T3R1VATÉ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LaRGE OB 
I email sum» at lowest current raise. Apply 

Maciareo. Macdonald, Merritt * Sheplay, Ber-

The tie ma tehee of the Toronto Lacrosee 
League was played at Mimico tbie afternoon 
between the Star* of Mimico and the 

"Teeumsebe, when tbe latter teem succeeded 
In defeating the Stare by a score of 4 game» 
to 8. Tbe following I» the standing of the 
league up to date:

JUNE 21 Ml 892
Good to retorn until Ji T 81rr

'• ON *
JUNE 28

Good ttfreturn until

J6 and 19, 1892
Good to return until AUGUST Mm

To tbe following peint» at retoe naaendt 
NE8WTT OXBOW DEUMMINE 

WOOtOMI* BIWSCAHTH

reo,n^or^bjaw S30.0C 
p",NCI.*m«T $35.06 

$40.00

: f :
ii 1 •

ristera, M, 80 Toronto-etreet, Tproma!* Intermediate Football Standing.
W. L. Dr. PU.
8 0 2 8

..3 0 2 H
..2 1 2 6
..8126 
.1 1 4 0 2

..... 0 5 0 0

Totals...........1 5 6 Total..
^Dy tunings:

Dauntless..

.563

"ft 1 0 06 2 0 0 1-5
• ..,.0 0000 0 0 0 0—1

, 18 9 2
AUGUST ÎTS .

Club».
Gore Vales.., 
Rover»., i.... 
Kenaiogtons ,
Willows........
Riversides... 
Y. M. C. A...

LEGAL CARDS.
w..-»w-»w*aw*w*»w-»wve»Ae«n»»»««e*.#«

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
/X - etc —rioctety end prt.tie funds fur in.eet- 

meut. Lowest rates, titer Life Office, 88 Well
llngton-strset eeet, Toronto.____________________
Z tHAKLLS E. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
1 y solicitor. Conveyancer, etc. Offices. Im- 
pdriel Buildings, 32 Adelalde-street east (next 
poatofltoe). ToCupto. ___________

l
Won. Lost JULY. 3 0Tbe Parkdales Win.

The /core of the ParkdaloExcelsior game 
was ae follows:

Tecuraseh...........
MImiCO................
Toronto Junior.., 
Canadlaus....

1 1
0 1
0

Athletic Laeroseists’ New Ground».- 
The Athletic Lacrosse Club have com

pleted arrangement» fot the exclusive con
trol of tbe old Upper Canada College 
grounds, King trod Jobn-streets, and intend 
holding there a aeries of games during 'this 
summer months. Being the most centrally 
located of any athletic ground la the city and 
well adapted for both playing and onlookers, 
tbe club have felt that they oould safely run

l
AQUATIC ft TESTS.

Water Sport» on Saturday Afternoon- 
Aggie Surprise# The Yachtsmen 

The R.C.Y.C, cruising race on Saturday 
furnished a genuine surprise. Tbe Aggie, 
which was remodelled and rebuilt at Oakville 
last winter, distanced all competitors and 

■ won by 18 min. from the swifit Yama. 
5 j VroJa was third, 17 mlu. later, aud after her 

I came tbo Condor, 16 min. later.
.0 0010100008-61 Among the craft that followed the race

$28.00 , 9PARKDALE. R. H. Z.

ll
..toy■•a;
oil

::8 i 8

EXCELSIOIIS. R. H. U.
Lyons...,...........0 2 1 W. Cruller.

0 3 C Bttyder....
Stevenson.................0 0 U F. Cruller.
Maxwell................ 1 0 0 McCarty...
Fleming...............2 1 1 lee........
Fitum ................  0 2 1 Carley..........
Robinson..............  0 10 Kelly............
Hidout................... 0 11 Chapman..
Buckland.............Ill Sykes..............

Total.........6 8

1
a

fffl m
TJANUFUKD M xUCNNOX, BARRISTERS, 
xl sollcltots. Moneys to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. K. Haer 
ford, LL.B.. O. L Lennox 

a LLaN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.. 
J\_ (wnmta Life Building» (let floor;, 40 to 4o 
Kingenreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.___________________________
X/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON, 
iVi Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

- Position.No 111 a?42. R. Jaffray. W.B.C., Toronto..............
17. C. McQuillan, W.B.Ç, Toronto..
12. F. W. Doll, Toronto...........
45. J. F. Deeke, W.B.C., Toronto...........
14. W. B. Parr, O.B.C., Ottawa.........
40. A. Rudolph, unattached, Walkeru
1. A. W. Palmer, H.B.C.. Hamilton..

13, L. D. Robertson, A.B.C., Toronto.
51. 8. Aikins. H.B.C., Hamilton...............
34. H.L Dunn, N.B.C.. Newmarket.........
62. G. B. Lloyd, H.B.C., Hamilton...........

Il I ■$ i.1. 8
g

1 *

4
5 »EDMONTON 

Tbe Winnipeg Agricultural nod Industrial 
hlbltlon wlllbe held from July 36th to 80th 
elusive.

An Auction 
Unde will be

I*Frf*1 ,
0
7 ’'to

■ ■ ”
«

Total..................4 11 7
By innings:

Parki laies...........................

ti
Mel# of Canadian Pacific RaUi 
held at Edmonton on July 64$,

.. 10

... 11
1

1« . >I
$3y

HF
IM

:k..

Oh.L / d*i m

1;

I i

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [iine
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HI« HAVE eaiWED 
STRENGTH I

y"

Government report. There were » *kt 
•top low orders that, »a«ae on tne jpnritev.
buyer* being Îrtl/Vtoîdier
P„thm\7ter.«îS^ - t,t«er price, 

or provisions.

BSraBtisSSHE
No. *, *HXSO to *11. Baled straw, *6.80 to *..
White beans, (1 out of store. __

PROVISIONS. *^®n* ® n. » c„ .
Trade very quiet. Receipts, batter fair, floe Henry Allen* Co. to J° n ^d , market, 

tube inquired for et 18c. Eggs are Arm. We flense bas been j advances being
quote : Eggs fresh, 10Mc to 11c per doz . Quotations baye been strog from the
butter, prime dairy in tube, lie to 10c a made on the official flgu Jt Tbe coei
lb. ; crocks, 13c to lie; large rolls. He Government are nottol» auputea ^
to lie; creamery, tuba 17c to 19c; creamery stocks are »tr<>nK; „e reftSitlog the
rolls, 20c; bakers, 10c to 10^c a lb.. New cured The granger stocks, however, we s -pu,roll bacon, 8)4c to fee albjTomoked hams. 1014c improved ^“^‘"‘^abLk bythe Gov- 
alb. ; short cut pork, *10.98 a bbl.: lot>g clear bears have Twen taken much aoac ft£aH()d ,be 
bacon, T«c to 8c; new cured bellies, 1014c per lb., ernmeut crop report. Thejr na recklessness 
new cured bocks, lOUc per lb. ; American mess stock market with on inauswr Con-
porkÇ *14; dressed hogs,*0,25 to *0.60; inese beet supported by what nsu»t be rroognlrod ui 
*1» a bbl. Cheese, new. lie, old #p per IbH lard, fldence upon tbelrs'orlM that tb^ en00 
pure, 10c to lOMc for tube and palls; compound, |0g to have no orops ot amr b,
Wooeperfc

came operative In th5*23fJ5!22e§ next week 
!*K “kely roSSS^f b“l activity Many

S»^a*meCn.ong2»d?««ou.? ttwilT not 
The wait W«ey[b|ia on th$t account

Hnnkins & Co. to Fenwick & Co..

RICE LEWIS & SON gggj^gfe

Other companies may snlTer rrai|ted; Its

but wore ^lcVm11lowerrts,udbendLtee=.blei 

..._dnii with few buyers. It is

OFFIC-It will do you 
A world Of good.
It’s better than drug*"

lower onA SECOND ENGINE

Pumping Stat ion . Huoh Is Hup*. 
Hamilton’s Recommendation.

Superintendent Hamilton ”111 recommend 
on Monday to the Board of W orks that a
second englue be put In *• new pumping

"'petitions have been received by the Water
works Department-asking <or uew main, on 
G ueloh-avenue from Pape to Lar"\x*\.°r

a”uperin teudmi t Hamilton thinks that 

the city. ____________

jOSGOODE HAL.L MOTES

Not a none nnd Dance Olrl-Th# Rail

on account. rsd”*Aijlloto„dJ.K.sect ss^m-ïr» as ass ^«SSH^ssr-
ssiithis city, asking fcr an^ ^|verti3ing that

Miss Else I»™« sL„ blTmg been

ssgkSÊgsss
Tuesday next, when a motion will po maae 
to continue it. The ®f°“”L°“be p°acard ilis- 

°i th® ado?md in Highland costume1‘%La|^Trv Dm«tonal Court adjourned 
on kturd“ having flnishrf the list of ernes

TÆcïftl bold Chamber, on

STS*» S-ro-p
ESHsiHBsEsE
Northwestern Circait-Mr.

Oct 31.
Midland

a itib mill! à
PORTER -41.80. PER KEO- 

spadina brewery,
' KENSINGTON-A YE..

For the ' THIALB sad

aARE:Tel. 1363. “I could hive reporte, 
a month or two seonei; 
but I wanted to see if the STANDARD Mil)
cure waa permanent, anc 
can safely say that I be- 
lleve it is. I weigh fif
teen pounds more than ) 

. 5^ did when I commenced. 
[ have gained strength and that genera: 
•nervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor. 

The/original of above is on file in oui 
Tr ia No. 66 in a collection o,

TU UHF. JÂL ROLL.

Hotel Roll,
Factory Roll,

• Plain Roll,
Imperial

Package,
Royal Package-,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER.

£B.EDDy,co.
D|AM0ND

T0,L*TPAptR 
w2000-sheets

- i,
|

F / Date of thej
Election»

-Election
Far liaraed

London, Ju 
mens presctij 
month.N Few 
regular attend 
fort in our vj 
clow siege is 1 

We have n 
tion as is al 
visa. ParllaJ 
25th, and in 
borongh elei. tl 
shW week id 
suit evrôywhd 
waiting four 
diet

tK

Address.Gnspwl Temperance 
Mr. Thomas O’Neill, the young temper- 

advocate, will address» gospel temper- 
Hall. Temper-

iV iffiew- ■ It is No. 68 in 
wer 2,
We ha

similar letters from patients,WI0IrGARDEN HOSE
LAWN SPRINKLERS

ance
anco meeting in Temperance 
ance-atreet, this eveniqg at 8 o clock. As 

this will be the first

i

POSITIVE CURE d >t

him. Everyone, will be made
There will be plenty of accommodation, a»
The hall will seat 1000 people.

I'llhowever. 
Ken nett,was with- v?*nr

t JVIAmMoTH FACTORIES:'or LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Srrors or Excesses in Old or Young 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS 
*ARTS OF BODY. Absolutely 
ailing HOME TREATMENT —Beno
its in a day. Men testify from 50 State*, 
md Foreign Countries. Write them 
descriptive BOok, explanation and 
iroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
ERIE MEDICAL CO.',

BUFFALO, N.Y

SLUMP IN WHEAT,

HULL, - CANADA. ACaledonian Society.
The monthly meeting of the at>ove society 

will be held on Tuesday, the 14th lost., irt 
room 2, Association Halt, Yonge^treet. at 8 
o’clock. The annual excursion to Niagara Hahs 
and Buffalo will take phwe on TnursAy, 
July 14, per tdeiimers Cibola and Ubicwa.

(Limited)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

Influenced by Fine Growing Weather and 
Government Report—Local and Gen

eral Market Quotations. Toronto Branch, 29 Front-st. West. 
Montreal Branch, 318 St. James-^txet.Saturday Rvkkiko, June 11. 

Transact ions ou the local Stock KxchRuge 
aggregated 855 ahaeea.

ail(
un-buyers“UmoÏ when'tInip!rat1iouse rorne "om u,«RKCRIPT» or PRODUCK.

In Chicago to day July wheat was quoted at r ivsBroOL uxaXFT. ^ od
the close at W*sf>. _ » V ^ul^poor

Consols are quoted at 98 1516 for money and demand. Wheat, spring, 0s lOd; red wlntw, m
97 - , ^Porl ^9d. ^,a.UrS:

Grand Trunk first, closed at «7 and seconds 34,; light, 36a. Cheese, white, 60s oa, 
at 461*. ’ colored «8».

— * oBW EGO BARLEY MARKET.
New York exports to-ttay: Flour 10,778 bbl« and Oaweao, June 11.—Market quiet No sales re-

19.402 sacks, wheat 218,000 bush, corn 10,000 d. <40:{ bushels received from Toronto to-
bush, oats MW) bush. - ___________ SSy NoVhipmmts. Csusl freights. wh«at "nd

peis SUc, corn ««c, barley 2J4e per bushel to 
New York.

MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, June 11.—June 78%c, July <H%c.

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, June 11.—June 88c. July 85*4c, August

from theque
theHogs received In Chicago to-day 15.0&0. Pros- 

pects steady. * •

F.stin ated receipts of hogs in Chicago Monday 
35,000. 1

Mr.
Mr. Gladst 

week, fi(st foi 
at the Carrie! 
porters. Mr, 
election until 
rest of us are 
ourselves, h 
House like éo 
business has i 
ment finds its

“German
Syrup”

ms................. fVVMMMm

of dattle In Chicago to-daÿ 1000.Receijits 
Prospecta steady. Peninsular park Hotel

I^ake Sintooe. ^

BRITISH,
AMERICAN,

=nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

»

RAILWAY ITEM. The
impatient foj 
Gladstoaiansj 
straight to in 
to swallow, 
the Glads to J 

doubts about

ForThroat and Lungs
“ I have been ill for 

Hemorrhage “ about five years, 
“have had the best 

Five Years, “medical advice, 
“and I took the first 

“ dose in some doubt. 'T h i s result- 
“edin a few hourseasy sleep. There 
• * was no further hemorrhage till next 
“ day, when I had a slight attack 
“ which stopped almost immediate- 
“ ly. By the third day all trace of 
“blood had disappeared and I had 
“recovered much strength. The 
“fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
“ my dinner, the first solid food for 
“two months. Since that time I 

better and

Me. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 
whose portrait foUows. is a well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the past three years.

Mr. Lockwood was bom and brought 
up in flaetings County, where his kindly 
disposition and .sterling qualities bave 
made for him a large circle of warm

fr The? incidents which are related by 

Mr Lookwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are ac
quainted with all the facts.

i
Oct 17 ; Coboùrz, M; Peterboro, Oct 31,

^Eaatern^Circuit—Chief Justice Armour-

BSSa&rfflBSA*
Na&’estem Circuit, MrJustlroRo^
St Thomas Sept 121 Sandwich, Sept. 19,
Sarntoq'sept-93; London, Oct. 8; t hathmu.
Ocl 17; Simato, Oct 24; Cayuga, Oct. 31,

^Chancery* Sittings; ohancellor Boyd— 

mcb,b^2S GodVr^t. 31; London,

NMr.3justice Ferguson—Cobourg, Sept. »;

Belleville, Sept. 21; Kingston 8»^».
Ottawa, Oct. 24; Cornwall, Nov. 7, Brock
T,“ir JuIiiS Robertson—oueipb, able \o môve about the
Mc^rùM^ov30^ S.2ST My death was daily ex

t'ïrîs£" . »g. :: Zi
ESK’oKS;SÆSSJP* ■S.’SSSvwK»—
rie, Nov. 8; Wbitbv, Nov, is. “about the effect of German Syrup,

“as I had an attack just previous to 
•'its use. The only relief was after 
“ the first dose.” JR. LoughhSAD, 
Adelaide- Austtalia- ____ •

_ BOUGHT and sold — MAGNIFICENT summer hotel
JOHN J. DIXON &CO ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N,

Bank of Commerce Building.

ing more co 
'rival armiesWeetT MARX ST. The Finest , in Canada.■ •TOOK BHOKBR» 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
stocks, bonds. Grain and Provisions bought 

•ni t-old for eeuih or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele

phone 2212.

I&

The inter* 
come of the i 
have been ov< 
to enquire ini 
believe have j 
Parnellitee u 
Jehn Redmoi 
the House »t 
tingent, if 
they might bj 
next govern ir 
backed by th 
these 30 seal 
a miserible rj 
views of th/ 
next Parlianj 
•imply annihi 
to America td 
help, but the 
about that, 
out money tti 
total rout, 
votes in Pari 
Gladstone as 
of the owoeri 
will cast the, 
old game of J

OPE N JyNE 22
Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.

EVERYTHING IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE.

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 66.000 busbeto, ship-

mRroei‘pi^taeat In Detroit 38,000 by.hel*- ,hip"

“lte^elpti and eblpmeot. In Toledo^Whest 
W;0C0 and 16,000 bushels, corn 2000 and

84c.
DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.

Detroit. June 11. - June 88*c, July 85tfc. 
August S4^c.

8t. Louis.
August 7894c.

I.OOAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Business was fairly active on the local stock

xr
s» iï-“ üjSçtfSselling at 15« and 200 shares selling at 76. Can
ada Permanent 30 per cent, was unchanged, sell
ing at 106K- for 5 rhares. Quotations aro: 1 

Montreal, 25214 and 21914; Ontario, 1 344 ---- 
Toronto. 23d bid; Merchants’, 163 and 
150* Cbrotnerde, 141 and 140)4; Imperial, 188 
and 1S7K;; Dominion. «Bhi and 
10614 bid; Hamilton, 178 and 1.6, British 
America, 87 bid: Western Assurance. 148 and 
146M: Consumers’ Gaa. 183 snd lg!14; DomlnUm 
Telegraph. 9714 bid: Montreal telegraph, 140 
bid; Canada Northwest Land company, 76S4 
and 7iJ(,; CaSadian Pacific Kail way Block, 89% 
and 89(4; Toronto Electric Light Co., 149 bid. 
Incandescent Light Company, 11• H1 “d DOM. 
Com. Cable Uompab», 16,t* and 15,, British 
Canadian U and Invest.. 110 bid. Can"1» 
Landed National lavestment Company, 186)4 
and 13»)4; Canada Permanent, Ï06 asked; Can
ada Permanent 20 per cent, 196)4 asked. Cen
tral Canada Loan. 125 bid: Dominion Savings 
and Loan, 100and 96; Farmers’ L. & Savings, 
lâ btd; éo. 50 per cent, 118 bid; Freehold 
Loan & Savings, 140 and 186, do. 50 
per cent.. 118 bid: Huron and Erie
L & Savings, 163 bid: do. 20 per cent 1M 

London and Canada L. and A.. ISO and 
127; London Ijoan, 107 bid; Manitoba Loan, 108 
bid: North of Scotland Can. Mort. Company. 
152 bid: Ontario Loan and Deb., 130 dm. 
Peonie s Loan, 121 asked; Toronto Land and 
Investment Co., 117 asked; Toronto Savings and 
Loan. 1HU bid; Union Loan and Savings, 1S7 
bid* Western Canada L. and 8., 178 bid; do. 25 
per cent,. 104 bid. i.

Transactions; Forenoon-Ontario, 5^at 113J4;

76; Canada Permanent 20 per cent., 5 at

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
June 11.—June 80c, Jnly 80c

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

A k>1000.

BUILT AT A COST OF $50,000 I
te^'Xd ,“lÆmewhealn

1LIW0. pork Shipments 877, lard 557,0» 
1,402.598._________ T___

i

I Electric Light, Electric Belle, Bowling Alley. Ball Room, 4°
Land.iLawn Tennla, Boating. Fine Bathl g House for Ladles. Bathing. 
Fishing. Boa$ Regularly, from Orillia a d Berule. For terms apply to

w. h. ray, or to m. McConnell,
45 Colborne-st., Toronto.

1

T0R0HT0 SHIIES tllll CObid;

46 Klng-St. West. Toronto.
32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto.CAPITAL - r $2,000,000 OO GAS STOVES *

Interest st Four Per Cent, paid on Aocounts 
from day .of deposit to day of withdrawal, and 
eompoim<kd hrifyearly. Special rate, for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

a

ESTABLISHED 1SOO.
186

H. STONE & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

237 YONGE-STREET—237.
Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Charges Moderate. Telephone 931.

Ooen^ay and Nlgrit. ________!jL

Q
ASHFORD’SCAREER.

Bather Bemarkable

A. E. AMES, Manager. 1g
oil nxnssr.

The following fluctuation, are quoted by R.
C OibL Crrr. June 11—Opened 6444c, lowest 5444c, 

hlgheet 5444c, closing 5444c.
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. . »/.

The following fluctuations on the York
Cotton Exchange are quoted by R. Cochran. 
July, opening *7.72, lowest *7.68^ bighrot

Elstesse8

Some Facts About a
$1Man.

Lient-Colonel Volney VaiUsnconrt Ash
ford, who is now under arrest m Honolulu. 
H.L, as a conspirator, ie a Canadian by 
birth. He was born in Port Hope <46 years

in placing Picturesque Canada on th® m”" 
kef Life in Canadf, 
afford sufficient opportunity for the 
ment of distinction and be removed to Hono
lulu, where be entered into the practice of 
law with bis brother. Clarence W. AshfonL

Do You Know
THAa?e8thI>eAl2g»tS=<?garmanufacye

Canada? J
THA ave^pent thousands of dollars to intro

duced their brands?
THAT THEY .

have a reputation to maintain
the best part of a lifetime to

I can scan 
whose seat il 
lucky memb. 

as they,

rs in irid: ¥

hci right, * 
The Balmr 

divisions in
MR. S. M. LOCKWOOD. v.

Mr. Lockwood writes ae follows :
« I was terribly afflicted with boils, 

having no les» than 63 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of 
them at all until I began using B.B.B. 
It completely cored me, and I have not 
had a boil since taking the first bottle 
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to try B.B.B. and get cored, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, because everything else 
that I tried failed. „ ,

•• A friend of mine who also suffered 
from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils all dis-

ap]*ared. eot Mood pnrifieri deanser

and tonicÏBurdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In sddition to this it has 
properties not possessed by anv other 
remedy; ft regulates the bowels, thus 
coring constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ o£ the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health. ~. _________

READ IT,‘ And tell your Neigh
bors toREAD THIS

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
'AHE SELLING Y

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wool* at $4 Per Cord.
It I. splendid valtl and does not cost more than Slabs, Try a cord 

Head Office. e^Ktoç-strset East.. Yards.^or.

Oo**lp from ChlcAfo.
Kennett. Hopkins & Co. rtor£=nJl^L^edCîi;

mret pintDB U w.TwhoUy^«xp^^Dd

Mlv lbeery«m"-B,0?e,eCrttUïu. £55$ "adlîy
œhrtte/pJriJtta^tyMït

Of 725,000.000 to 575,000,000 bushels Is
Corn and oats-Holdereof “"«"«re aboutas
KrinTb$4^y^re™u!dLM^d 

-n hoWers i-m ghl lt best to unload before 
W Ltklro should get /g-chance at them In bis 
July report. The, salé corn 
much by floods that wére so beneficial to wheat. Provisions opened wJk, but tbe offerlngswere 
readily Absorbed and the market hold steady at 
the decline.

that fans
1* ?#*£**% — rt s

main fight 
simple issu 
give Irelasi 
rate Parlfam 

i t from the coi 
; _ .question thi 

phatic “No” 
right round 
•on assigned 
say “Yes”? 
in contriver 
eers admit tl 
the verdict 
livered.

e. a token 
establish?

TH'know11tUat in order to hold the confidence 
of the public they must maintain the 
quality of their brands!

TBAT THE1

public they must mamuam wc 
of their brands?

hive obtained first prize medals at Pari». 
1867. Philadelphia Centennial, 1870, SonteMd, 1863^. in competition with tbe 

world ?
FHjf JctorT?1^ comparison with other coun

tries in population, is the largest in the 

world?
THAT THEÏ 

manufacture
THAT TIIEIR

MONEY TO LOAN I

It will pay you to call and see our 
and Ranges. Cheaper

At 5)4 Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgsgàq, Purchased.4 Gas Stoves 

than coal or wood. No dust, dirt 
or ashes. Easy to; run. Guaran
teed not to smell or smoke. The 
cheapest and best Gas Stovps In 
the market. Guaranteed to heat 
the water for the bath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gas Stove. 
The only properly-constructed Cas 

' offered to the public.

JOHN STARK & CO
i6 TORONTO-STREET 1m

t the highest grade goods? ElitMONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on tbe open 

to-day was 13-16 to % per cent 
Money in New York to day was quoted at 1J4 

per cent.
Money on call waa quoted at 4 to 4% per cent.

market in LondonTHA:Li$reare s^Mh? ’hn^ed^d 

at much lower prices?
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0 NKW YORK MARKETS.
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THAT gtateMseBl“Madré e Hilo” and “El Padre” are ex

ceptionally flue (millions sold annually).
TH^CsTbto,””Mungo ” and ’’Kicker” are un- 

equalled (millions sold annually;?

^tipn why do you allow other brands to be 
substituted in their stead?

i© ! Stoves now Special Flat for 
Furniture. every 
care taken, Insur-
an c e e f f e c ted. __ _—
Wrare^ouseterecelp‘t^tegü^r^dvâncë7 ^mad^e. t^treet*easti_

rOKEltiN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. >Vyatt;

BETWXKX BAERS. 
Counter- Buyers. Sellera.
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TORONT0-CAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY GO.

•i KB New York fOudS... j H k I > ^d,e •
•VmAt&i::\& Si !8t rHe did Kalakaua, the tote king of the 

Hawaiian Islands some considerable service 
and as a reward he asked that the position 
of Attorney-General be given to bis toother, 
while be himself was made Commandant of 
the militia. Shortly after the revolution of 
1889, Col. Ashford joined the Republican 
party, becoming leader of one wing of the 
revolutionary forces. A short time 
ago, however, the government of the 
Islands, fearing a fresh outbreak, 
had a large number of the principal 
members of the -’Republican party, includ
ing Colonel Ashford, arrested and held on a 
charge of high treason. Ashford’s fnenus 
here however, do not fear the result, as tbe 
«unporters of the Republican party are very 

’ strong, and the government will scarcely 
wish to bring on au uprising by imposing 
any very severe penalty. Latest advices 
from Honolulu express the opinion that a 
sentence of expatriation will be passed upon

^I’eri^afiyColonalAsbfordlbaslalways been 
knowu as something of a fire-eater. When 
quite young he fought in the American civil 
war and displayed much bravery,, and as a 
boy at fcchool it was remarked of him that he 
•‘would sooner fight than eat.” These quali
ties together with splendid oratorial abilities, 
enabled him to make hits law>ractice about 
the population of Honolulu, a mixed and 

a lucrative one. the
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DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KIHG-ST. W., TOROHTlt

Goods Received and Returned by- Express.

■S. DAVIS&SONS, MONTREAL-

MANHOOD RESTORED. %
sÉfiBa #Bhk wMiro

Remedy, is sold witli a

coses such as Weak 
Memory, Loss of Bralu 
power. Headache, 
Wakefulness, Lost Man
hood, Nervousness, Los- 
Blinde, all drains and 
los3 of power of the 
Generative Orpao* In 

___ ________________________ either eex, caused by

lead to Inflrmity.ConBiimiiUon «to g* pÆt. I'rle? 
in convenient form to carry 0Vu. S. Muncy."
Wl%Peve.S^oràer we gM a wrtt|cjyBî^ffSSIlïî

iii^Esisr511
FOR SALE IN TORONTO ONT. AT 

Rossin House Drug Store, 131 K.nK St West 
C. D Daniels & Ço.. Chemists, 171 King St. East.

raTKH in new yoke.' 
v Posted.____

4.8^4•4.88
4.894

I"Sterling«0days ... 
do demand .. *203 YONGE-STREET. 

Telephone 1432.________ _
... I til.Iper cent.Bank of fcnulund rato—2 : Mr. Thor 

tier for W 
Irish wouli

5c toBANK STATÏHEKT. Z
The statement of the associated ban kindred 

from New York this afternoon Is oa follows:x
..$ 188-900 

L'68,000 
.. 1,089,900 

961,500

L.COFFEE&CO1
AUCTIOK SALES. EducationKITCHEN WITCHHeserves, decrease........

Luo os. increase.............
Specie, decrease......-
Legato increase,....».
Deposits, increase........

ESTABLISHED 1846.
also red and white winter 
lots. Samples sent and 

38 Church-street.
THE MART
• , ESTABUSHED

, ITS
Choice spring whefrr 

for sale in car or cargo 
prices quoted on application. 
Toronto. •

■mBefore & After Use.
Photographed irom life.

U200 Timely Letnrvw The Soys =»t|htitJl=dnn...iLfli7dr, work InCAST IRON RANGE.KTRÇBT MARKET.
Receipt» of gràin on the street market to

day were small and prices steady. MV heat quoted 
rt flBc foi white, *ic for red, 78c for spring and 
70c fôr goose Oats steady, 300 busltols selling at 
34,. to 35UC. Peis nominal at 61c. PRy quiet. 20 
toatS selling at $10 to $14.50. ÿtraw sold at $9 to 

Dressed hogs are quoted at $6.25 to

1 In view 
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MORTGAGE SALE.*

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W

NKW YORK STOCK EKCHANOE.
mas re-

ollows: ri OF VALU A ALEOp'g H’gb Los't Cls’gnsscnirrioN.310.50.
36.50. L FREEHOLD PROPERTYS4SMi

Chlcneo. BiVrHnaton * Q... 99
Canada Southern ................. »

gsrcîwæ........ *■
a-sawss...
Del. & Hudson........................

Ete-v:::::::::::::
Northwestern......  .
teMto,::.'.:.'.::
Rock Island...... .........

JAte
cm And whatnthewbeOv.dSo.yh«oes.tan, r.H

wx witROBERT COCHRAN W»ai 
8*

immwveftfr88Stock Exclianee.) fVVTIVfffVWVffft

CJRATEFUL-
Member ot Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES ,

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Inchangé.

23 tOLBORKE-STBEET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

VVVV lYfWWflV84
156m 157
;s8
27 Z7H 

187‘i

V V f V V VIVKWVIV COMFORTINGIn the City of Toronto.15

SMOKE 2 Hi 27Ü 

I82u l8iv% \
ffi SÜ
54« 06)4 
16 116^ .
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EPPS’S COCOA189 V
n 4TV* Under and bv virtue df the power of *ale

for sale by public auction at OLIVER. CC>ATE 
& CO.’S, No. 67 King-street east, iu the city of 
Toronto,- on

Saturday, the 25th June, 1892,
At 12 o’clock noon, the following property:

All that certain parcel or tract of land and
All the latest stove “features” faffjKpaÿtfCÏR Mnt'eS,- 

combined in one range.
Be sure to see it before buying
For sa}e by all leading dealers'

« <>6^troublesome one, 
amount of business done by the Hawaiian 
courts is exceedingly large for so small a 
country, and the income which tbe law 
brought Colonel. Ashford every year w esti
mated at about $20,000. The sentence likely 
to be passed on him will for this reason 
probably entail a considerable loss to him, 
especially if the government should confas- 
0vte the property of those accused of treason.

miSBUR A IN AND FLOUR. y-3
Buslness quiet on call board to-day, no traneaa- 

to *3.70 for straight
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CIGARS

BREAKFAST.
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r°WhMt—So 1 bard offered to arrive at *1.01 
CMctod and 2Noard3œ« e^nîTat

“flSîM1Port"v>rlthurwUboutebfd?r No.! regular 

wanted at 01 North Bay.
Oars—Steady, with sales

Ï7 78
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,h,!Krttol« of dlit thi a con«f«ution may 3

..irwiifsc urd floating around us ready to attact 
maladiesar.> n<* *Blk «Set. We may eaeato
manv a tarai shaft by keeping Ourselves H

oniy^n pimsets by Grocery labelled thus:

JAMES EPFS * CO., Homnoprtblo Chemlsta 
Leaden, EngUnd. ed

SBT9H DRAB SHELLSPaul.............St. 1
Am. Sugar lief. .. 
Tenu. Coal k lroi». 
Union Pacific.. 
Western Union

»9M
«86 86M

89 H 40 
«4M MM

89M,
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FENWICK <Ss OO.JSmea Cullen. Fool’s Island. N.F„ writes: ”1 
have b#ten watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its intrr>duction tç this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis, and soreness ot 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public.. Your niedicipe does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I staafl be only too happy to 
bave niv name connected with your prosperous 
child.” _____________

AT

$2, S3, and $4
NEAT STYLES

Commission Brokers. Jordan-st.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

Stocka Bonds. Cotton. Petroleum,
Provisions bought and sold for cash or on vgt gin Private wire-to New York and Chu^fo. 
Telephone 982. *"

Tat Sic to 33)4c on

SstîfSSZfmn be had 

on application to

International Cure Co. trîtoa9—Offered outside at 61c with 60c bid. 
IlEBRBOHM's report.

11.—Floating cargoes of wheat

Grain and wherever *• lManufactured by the

J. $ J. LÛGSDIN
Toronto.

Have ad Institute at
Wheat‘rAmer1ic'anadvicea caiSf^depre-Soru^ori,

at feisesswais
giLdy. English and French country marxets
----- ng and occasionally dearer. Weather iu

l<md, local thunderstorms. Weather in

E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY, LTD.at.Americanadviorêcaure depression:117 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO. Tbe “Qu 
Lake." Th. 
One and rat, 
cool btflezei 
t« not a lov« 
elms, mapk 
sur round t 
prettie t sui 
•‘Queen’s R- 
tbe 11th i

AND PRODUCE.CHICAGO GRAIN 4
Fluctuations in tbe Cnicago gra 

markets, as received by John J. 
were as follows:

ain and produce 
Dixon «6 Go., 101 Y<”!iM75.where the TORONTO. 186sale will

stro 
Eng
France very hot.

wquor
Band Concerts.

ilülliEsSi
June 24- Evening... .Q.O.K.........yuwn ?sPaJk
June 25—Afternoon. .lt-U............. Island Park
lune 27—Evening... .(J.O.R......... Hort. Gardens,“Se 29-Evening... .3.0..............QueenWark
fuly 1—Evening... .0.0.K.........Queen » Park
luiv 2—Afternoon..Q.O.K......Inland Park
uiy 4.—Evening... .K.G..............Hort. Gardens

y *6—Evening....Q-O.R.......Riverdale Park
[MiV R—Afternoon..K.G.............High Park
iujy if—Evening....Q.O.K......Bellwuod* Park

' ulv 13—Evening....K.G...............Queen’s Park
juiy 15—Evening... .K.G............. Riverdale Park
July 16—Afternoon,.Q.O.K........ Island Park
julv Ig-Evening....B.G......... ,..Clarence-square
July 20—Evening....Q.O.K.. A..Queen’s Park
Julv 28—Afternoon..K.(i............ Island Park
juiy 26—Evening....Q.O.K........Riverdale Part
lï V 27-Evening....K-0.............Queen’s Park
anlV 80-Afternoon. .Q.O.K....... Island Park
lug 1-Evening....KG.........Hort Gardens
A 8-Evening....Q.O.K....... Queen’s Park
tj œ:4M.:;::œtok
gfete-te.:::»»?
• ne 15-Evening....R <i.............. Queen's Park

rfnff.sajws’asjsa.i
ghrnussaFtir&riK
naed it as being the best medicine sold for

Op'n’g lllg'st L’w’il Clo’n, .1
HABIT ... .......... .........

OU1DE—DUBINQ THI 
1892, mails clos. «I

DOS. I”-
smw MUll! WHS11 mOBONTO POSTAL 

I month ot June, 
^ due a* «Wow*

T. M. HIGGINS,
120 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Vendors^ Solicittor. 
June 9, 18, 21

5jNST. LAWRENCK MARKET. 81
w5w=6grjr: ::r SÎ4Receipts of country produce on the street to-

%^-Dr?L7d4|^,and»&ee sternly at 11= 

to 12c for new laid. '
Butter—Plentiful : pound rolls. 14c to 16c; large 

rolk, Pic: tubs, crocks and pails, 14c to 15c.
Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote : 

Turkeys, 12c to 14c; geese, 9c; chickens, 60d to 
75c pair ; ducks. 50c to 75c. „ .

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips. 25c 
per bag; carrots and beets, 75c per bàg; 
onions, 40c per peck; cabbage, $1 per dozeo: 
potatoes, 40c per bag; apples, 40c a peck; Mû 
cabbage 18c a head ; horse radishes. 15c a bunch; 
parsnips, 80c a V>«ck; green mint, 20c per dozen; 
leeks, 5c per bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40c a peer, 
$T per bag; radishes, 20c a dozen bunches; rhu
barb, 2c to3ca bunch; lettuce, tie s bunch; green 
unions. 15c oer dozen bunches.

&SÏÏ3 “ Ælernd.« (̂Œ--
ia!.16 Correspondence solicited, which In all cases 
shall be confidential.

Visitors always welcome. _____________
P.r Dated June 8, 1892. CUM*.

a.m pe«. - R-m

______  B
§a^nAppte.d°p^tto^œ»

ÈââîF&SH^f .... ...................... ...................r I » i■ :s:?=sie —. . . . . . «* ~“
, SSfSSSSSïü-^»-"

f^msuppUed. /nd signed with their actual sig- 

taEacîi8tender must be accompanied JJ a® Jf*

SFW8SL5SSÏÎS.

for. If the tender be not accepted the Cheque 

£ F. E. ROY, Secretary.

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 

and New Designs, 
New Colors,

Also a large assortment ot

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS
Selling at Reduced Prices.

prat*931

Pork—July............ M. ....
Urd-JuPl "

>imimi
10 5047&J •‘Bsohncc 

» bewildert- 
Sf an issus 
galion he f<
Beee spelt *

TO ITER CONSUMERS.P,‘. <i 35 
6 50

8282 40
46 M
37 40
42

43
5 3737L. O. GROTHE & CO.

Montreal.uly

THE SAUIDA TEA CO., LTD
'CEYLON

The Ontario Water Meter Company 
(Ltd.) of Toronto

“T “aC.ro feor a term of years with all 

our meters. Q

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O/G. Cubans, 

s Peg Top.

We have tl
HUM136

*■£«
4,99 lVJWllp.ll

aero esata I
KSSJ.™1!J. G. GIBSONGolden Teapot Bend, pound and half-pound lead 

U packages. Prices on application.

o- Xiarlsln cto Oo
Wholesale Agents. Toronto. 18s

UJ.N.T...*.......... 10.U0
9.00 7.216,45 io.ua 

12.UU
-{GEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL, Comer Parliament and 

Winchester-streets.
StatesUAW^stern

English mail.
at 4 ana 10 p.m. and o English mails tor
fcVMUL »» » SV a ». a*

N.B.-TW. T BrancbPostÆ «Jgg 

pan of d» Bank and Hooey
should transact their office nearest to
Order Business at tne notify their eor-
2&ÏÏÏÏSTS ZSS SSLs tojsbto « -

Branch Post üfüce*

J. Fraser 
rrapber. w 
>botos atü 
[WKIn^st 
jakeRd^an

CAMPBELL A MAY A. C. WINTON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Office—No. 20 Toronto-st., Toronto. ____

L. O. OROTHBdtCO^
A“,e,ieeS Gossip fro- CB.cago.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ I^oks WsJker AOo. to ^Jabn h is that it is 5 
opened, audited, intricate acco. adj"* ;^ytel to Jer than hi^ night, the cause of weak-
"°«Æ“Fro' ^ sa»a“fiasî3srsss!S?5

58
not ,pe^uch'goS^n UundlTbe re^irtjrom the 

Government ia forgotten. The receipts of corn 
we^e big atS the estimates for Monday are 
large. Corn followed wheat; fine weather had

TO RENT. Mice while

W. H. STONE, so, orA two-story brick warehouse, rear 208 Yonge- 

StA*ortntilv decorated house, 332 Huron-street, 6 
T“ntdtotih»^tonD rorner Yonge and

on
Yonge street to rent from $10.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
49 King west.

Ask for
letmlsJShH

cndehtakbk,
3*S-YONGE-STREET-349

PROuil.E.
* Transactions in odd cars of No.^1 baled^JW^on
offMed’otUreckat 2te. We quote: Potatoes.slngle 
begs, 32c; wagon loads 26c, carlots 23c per beg. 
and new potatoes *4.25 to *4.75 per bbl. Apples, 
scarce, russets quoted at *4.50 to *5 per bbL

the lowest or any
I. o. PAÀBSON. P- M

and children.
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ME14\ We enre Nervooe DeWUty, 
X Loss ot Bexael Power, 

BRZ Emission», I mpoteney^to. 
yr Sent Swied for »0—"

U. 8. MEDICAL OOm
P.O. Bos604, Toronto, Ouste.
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